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Milk Production, Handling, Processing and Marketing in Different Dairy Production
Systems of South Wollo Zone, Amhara National Regional State, Ethiopia

ABSTRACT
The study was conducted in three dairy production systems of South Wollo Zone, Amhara National
Regional state. The data were collected with the following objectives: to assess and monitor milk
production, handling, processing and marketing practices. A single-visit-multiple-subject formal
survey was used to collect data. A total of 270 households, 180 from rural, 60 from peri-urban and 30
respondents from urban were individually interviewed. Monitoring was done on 54 (36 from rural, 12
from peri-urban and 6 from urban) dairy producers. Mixed crop-livestock production system was the
typical feature of the farming system in both rural and peri-urban dairy. Cattle breeds kept by farmers
in the rural and peri-urban areas were highland local Zebu breed and local Zebu Friesian
crossbreeds, while only Friesian crossbreeds were kept in urban study area. 36.7% reported that crop
residues, was major feed source in rural study areas.Cows were hand milked in all the three
production study areas. In rural study area 100% washed only their hands and milk vessels but not the
udder before milking. 68% and 100% in peri-urban and urban areas respectively, practiced the
complete sanitation procedures including udder washing. 70% in urban areas used individual towels
where as 30% used common towels. 68.3 %, in peri-urban areas used common towels. The survey
results for the milk yield of local and crossbred cows in rural study areas were 3.12±.10L/day and
1.19±0.8L/day and 6.77±0.28L/day and 1.81±0.19L/day during the wet and dry seasons, respectively.
Milk yields in peri-urban study areas for local and cross bred cows were 3.88±0.35L/day and
0.38±0.13 L/day and 7.42±0.36 L/day and 4.03±0.36 L/day during the wet and dry seasons,
respectively. Survey results for Milk yields of cross bred cows in urban study areas were 11.87±0.52
L/day and 9.17±0.39L/day respectively. Monitoring results for local and cross bred cows in rural
study areas were 2.92±0.55 L/day and 2.4±0.79 and 4.31±0.91 and 2.4±0.79 during the wet and dry
seasons respectively. Monitoring results for local and cross bred cows in peri-urban study areas were
3.32±0.22 and 2.9±0.52 and 4.18±1.54 and 3.9±1.4 during the wet and dry seasons respectively.
Monitoring results for cross bred cows in urban study areas were 11.26±1.49 and 10.68±1.49 during
the wet and dry seasons respectively. In both the survey and monitoring results, there was a difference
of (p<0.05) between breeds and the three productions systems thus indicating that milk yields are
significantly dependant on breeds and production systems. In monitoring studies of churning times
(p>0.05) indicated no significant difference between production systems where as studies of the
amount of milk churned at a time ((p<0.05) indicated significant differences between production
systems.68.9%, 93.3% and 26.7% in rural, peri-urban and urban study areas respectively used gourd
as the storage vessel and 53.9%, 33.5% and 6.7% used gourd as the churning vessel respectively.
43.9%, and 15.5% in rural and peri-urban study areas used clay pot also storage purposes
respectively. Black leg, bovine pasteurellosis, mastitis and bloat as major diseases.Low milk yield and
Poor quality of milk as one of the constraints for milk processing. 38.8%, 38.8% and 80% respondents
in rural, peri-urban and urban study areas reported the ‘Producer-Individual’ marketing channel.
61.7%, 61.7% and 20 % respondents in rural, peri-urban and urban study areas reported the
‘Producer- Retailers-Final consumer’ marketing channel. Dairy production in the study areas can be
improved by solving constraints such as feed supply, sanitation, introduction of cross breeds in rural
and peri-urban areas, veterinary care, milk processing facilities, AI services, extension services and
developing efficient marketing systems.

Keywords: Handling, marketing, milk production, peri-urban, processing, rural and urban
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CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Back Ground and Justification
Livestock production contributes 30-35% of the GDP and more than 85% of farm cash
income. In this respect, milk production is playing a vital role in the livelihoods of the people
of Ethiopia (Belete Anteneh, 2006).This sub-sector also accounts for 19% of the export
earnings (BoFED, 2006). This livestock sector has been contributing considerable portion to
the economy of the country, and still promising to rally round the economic development of
the country. It holds latent quality for livestock products. Traditional milk production
accounts for 98% of the milk production in the country Yonad (2009). Small holder activity
especially on dairy sector can contribute importantly to poverty reduction and nutrition
demands of the country Ahmed Mohammed et al, (2004)..
Total cattle population which is estimated to be about 57.83million (CSA, 2016).Out of this
total cattle population, the female cattle constitute about 55.38% and the remaining 44.62%
are male cattle, of the total female cattle 11.3 million milking cows yields about 3.06 billion
liters milk and thus accounting to an average production of 1.37 liters/cow /day.
Milk production systems in Ethiopia may be classified into two broad categories namely:
commercial systems which produce milk mainly for market and subsistence systems which
produce milk mainly to meet household needs for milk products The rural milk production
system is part of the subsistence farming system and includes pastoralist, agro pastoralist and
mixed crop–livestock producers, mainly in the highland areas. The system is not marketoriented and most of the milk produced in it is retained for domestic consumption (Azage
Tegegne et al, 2003).
While comparing Ethiopia and other African countries, less in consumption of dairy cow
products. In Ethiopia the per capita milk consumption has declined from 26liters/annum in
1980, to 22 liters in 1993, 19 liters in 2000 and 16liters in 2009. This is likely to be attributed
to the mismatch between the growth rate of milk production and human population (Zelalm
Yilma et al., 2011 and Bingi and Tondel, 2015).
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Due to population growth and demand for the milk and milk products additional milk is
required per annum to feed the population as per the world standard. This indicates that there
exists a wide gap between the potential demand of the growing population of Ethiopia and
supply of milk and milk products. In order to meet the growing demand in Ethiopia, milk
production has to grow at least at a rate of 4% per annum (Azage Tegegne, 2003).
The characteristics of milk is deteriorated by various causes and includes; environmental and
poor management practices, therefore a decrease in the quality of up to 20–35 % have been
reported in Ethiopia for milk and dairy products from milking to consumption (Getachew
Felek,2003). Poor handling of traditional milk and milk products during the processing
activities account for a loss of about 40% in terms of quality and quantity (CSA, 2010).
According to the CSA (2015) census Amhara region has large numbers cattle; smallholders
who are estimated to contribute approximately 98% and 97% of total and marketed milk
production dominate dairy production in, similar to other parts of Ethiopia. It expressed by
high potential of naturally endowed live stock resources; the total cattle population for the
region is estimated to be about 15.454,923 million. Out of this total cattle population, the
female cattle constitute about 8,558,936 and the remaining 6,895,987 are male cattle (CSA,
2016).
In 2002 milk production was estimated at 493 million liters of which below 1% was
marketed, 41% was consumed at home and the rest 58% processed into butter and other
derivative dairy products The estimated total population of 3.5 million of dairy cows in
approximately 3 million small holdings suggests that this sub-sector employs many poor
farmers in the region who derive a regular source of cash income and balanced nutrition.
Although smallholder dairy production accounts for most of the total milk production in the
Region, individual cow productivity is low, while the potential for increased productivity per
animal is considered to be high (CSA, 2013).
Traditional milk handling, processing and utilization of milk in central Ethiopia have been
assessed and reported. Good environment that is suitable for dairy development, indigenous
cattle’s abilities of resistance to diseases, feed shortage, and awareness creation on the milk
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production, handling and processing of dairy products are vital means for sustainable
development that would result in improved milk production and quality of dairy products.
1.2. Statement of the Problem
In the study area dairy was an important activity for the livelihood of farming community and
others produces. Even if the study areas have potential for production of milk and milk
products, little was known about the existing milk production, handling, processing methods
and marketing practices. This study identified the challenges and opportunities for milk
production, handling, processing and marketing practices in order to find possible solutions
for futures development plans. The study will also serve as baseline data for agricultural
office, researcher and non-governmental organization (NGO).
Therefore investigating the milk production, handling, processing and marketing practices
would generate relevant information for the dairy sub-sector development.
1.3 Objectives
1.3.1. General objective
To assess and monitor milk production, handling, processing and marketing practices in three
dairy production systems, South Wollo Zone, Amhara National Regional State, Ethiopia.
1.3.2. Specific objectives
1. To assess the milk production systems
2. To assess milk handling, processing and marketing strategies
3. To monitor milk yield and amount of processed milk and time

1.4. Research Questions
1. What are the milk production systems?
2. What are the milk production, handling and processing practices?
3. What are the marketing practices of milk and milk products?
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CHAPTER 2. LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1. Milk Production Systems in Ethiopia
2.1.1. Rural milk production system
The traditional smallholder system represents the rural milk production system and accounts
for about 97 percent of the total national milk production and 75 percent of the
commercialized milk. This sector is largely dependent on the indigenous zebu breeds of low
productivity, which produce about 400–680liters of milk/cow per lactation period (Zelalem
Yilma et al., 2011). Rural dairy system is part of the subsistence farming system that
contribute up to 98% of the total milk production of in Ethiopia, and includes pastoralists,
agro-pastoralists, and mixed crop–livestock producers (Land O'Lakes, 2010).
Milking cows in the traditional sector have an average lactation length of 190 days and an
average milk yield of 1.9 liters/day. Although this sector is largely based on indigenous
breeds of low-producing native cattle, some progressive small-scale farmers in the various
milk sheds are now maintaining cross-bred cows that are capable of producing 800 to 1200
liters of milk/cow/lactation and sell milk to co-operative societies and commercial milk
collectors (Getenet Haile, 2009).
The highland smallholder milk production is found in the central part of Ethiopia, where
dairying is nearly always part of the subsistence, smallholder mixed crop and livestock
farming. Local animals raised in this system generally have low performance with average
age at first calving of 53 months, average calving intervals of 25 months and average lactation
yield of 524 liters (Zegeye Yigezu, 2003).
The majority of milking cows are indigenous zebu breeds with low production performance.
Cows had three to four calves before leaving the herd at 11-13 years of age. The highland
mixed farming milk production is the predominant milk production system accounting for the
major part of the 97% milk produced from indigenous stock. Milk from the traditional sector
is produced mainly for subsistence farm household requirements.
The average cattle herd size is 5.34/household, which is larger than cattle herd sizes in both
urban and peri-urban areas. Out of this herd size, 1.87 consists of local cows and the rest
4

represent other categories of cattle such as oxen, heifers, bulls and calves. Very few crossbred
cows are kept in the rural dairy system. The rural dairy system focuses on butter production
rather than fluid milk. Animals are kept in open kraals during the night and left on open
grazing fields (Girma Debele, 2008).
Natural pasture, cop residues, stubble grazing were listed as major feed resources, with
minimal contribution of improved forage and local beverage by-products (Diqi or atela)
(Kassahun Gurmessa et al., 2015). Green grass and concentrates such as Nug-cake and wheat
bran are provided as supplements to lactating cows, fattening animals, ploughing oxen and to
donkeys when they are at work. Breeding takes place through natural mating using local bulls.
About 6% fresh milk is sold to neighbor hoods and the remaining 94% is either home
consumed or processed into butter, local cheese (ayib) and whey of which 20% is sold (Girma
Debele,2008). This indicates that fresh milk and butter sales contribution under rural dairy is
not a priority; however, their nutritional contribution to households could be of considerable
importance.
2.1.2. Peri-urban milk production system
Peri-urban system is largely found in the highlands where mixed-crop livestock-farming is
practiced as well as within urban centers. Economic factors have been dominant in
determining the locations of exotic dairy-cattle in these urban and peri-urban areas since the
milk-production of exotic cattle far exceeds that of indigenous stock. The animals used in this
system are capable of producing 1,120 to 2,005 liters over a 209 day-lactation. Cross-bred and
grade animals are used in this production system. The dairy farms in this system rely mainly
on purchased feed. They are commercially oriented and will respond to improved technical,
input supply and marketing services (Getenet Haile, 2009).
This production system is now expanding in the highlands among mixed crop–livestock
farmers, such as those found in Selale and Holeta, and serves as the major milk supplier to the
urban market .This system is located around major cities and towns. It comprises of small
sized to medium dairy farms which are also capable of keeping improved and local dairy
stock. Cattle are housed in improved shelters made of locally available materials. The Type
of housing and facilities in the barn in urban and peri-urban dairy farms are, such that it
5

prevents animals from hot conditions theft and rain (Bekele Aysheshim et al., 2015). The
farmers have small size of grazing land; they use semi-grazing systems and also practice
under stall feeding conditions for improved animals (Yitaye Alemayehu et al., 2009).
The peri-urban dairy is characterized as a semi-intensive crop–livestock farming system.
Farmers keep crossbred cows indoors with supplementary concentrate feeding. All farmers
own farming land hence the roughage such as crop residues are domestically produced. As
compared to the rural dairy system, peri-urban dairy systems are mostly located along roads
within reasonable distance to urban centers and involved in fluid milk market (Nigatu
Alemayehu et al., 2012).
All small-holder in the urban areas and the mixed small scale dairy production systems are
labor oriented, where milking is done by hand, and often done twice a day. Production on
most smallholder farms relies heavily on family labor. The milk production levels also vary
between different dairy breeds (Zewdu Wuletaw, 2004; Adebabay Kebede, 2009).
2.1.3 Urban production system
Urban dairy production system is market oriented like most urban dairying of Ethiopia and
other East African countries, is characterized by market orientation. The types of feed
commonly used in this production system include purchased concentrates and roughages of
conventional and non-conventional sources atela. In addition to these, different fruits, wastes
and road side grazing were also used. (Asrat Ayza. et al., 2016)
As farmers have limited access to farming or grazing land, they are often based exclusively on
livestock under stall feeding conditions (Yitaye Alemayehu et al., 2009).The main feed
resources are agro-industrial by-products and purchased roughage. The primary objective of
milk production is generating additional cash income (Belete Aneteneh et al. 2010). This
production system serves as the main milk supplier to the urban market (Ahmed Mohamed et
al., 2004; Yitaye Alemayehu et al., 2009). Milk is either sold to dairy cooperatives, on the
local informal market or directly to consumers from the farmer’s gates (Azage Tegegne et al.,
2007).
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2.2. Productivity of Dairy Cattle
The estimated numbers of indigenous milking cows in Ethiopia is about nine million and are
in the hands of smallholder farmers and pastoralists under traditional contributions of the
sector to the country’s gross domestic product (GDP) and exports are about 60 and 90%,
respectively. In Ethiopia about 300,000 crossbred or upgraded cows are used for milk
production under relatively improved management conditions in urban and peri-urban areas.
The total milk production from about 11.3 million milking cows is estimated at about
3.2billion liters, an average of 1.54 liters/cow per day over a lactation period of about 6
months (CSA, 2016).
Gebre kidan Tesfay (2010) reported that, the average daily milk yield of the indigenous local
dairy cattle in central zone of Tigray was 2.56liters.In northern Amhara. The report indicated
that the daily milk yield of indigenous local cattle breed differ with lactation length
,management, nutrition genetics of the sample population and parity. The daily milk yield of
Fogera, Dembia and Wogera cattle in the first lactation were; 2.23, 1.8and 1.46liters
respectively (Zewdu Wuletaw, 2004).
The livestock subsector in Ethiopia is less productive in general, and compared to its
potential, the direct contribution to the national economy is limited. The poor genetic potential
for productive traits, in combination with the substandard feeding, health care and
management practices to which animals are exposed are the main contributors to the low
productivity (Zegeye Yigezu, 2003).
In the past, most of the interventions to develop the dairy sector focused more on increasing
production, especially in the so-called high potential areas and with less attention to input
supply and marketing systems and government engagements focused on input supply oriented
services aimed at tackling problems of restricting increases in milk production, with little
attention to the development of appropriate milk marketing and processing systems. In
general, the development of improved marketing system is pivotal to increase production
(Tsehay Redda, 2002). Most of the interviewed small scale dairy producers in the study area
produce on average 10.5 and 2.6 liters of milk/ day/ cow from cross breed and local cow
respectively (Girma Debele and Verschuur, 2014)
7

Productivity of the dairy herd is low with average milk yield of 1.3liters – 1.54liters/day for
an average lactation period of 180-210 days. Cross-bred cattle have a higher level of
production estimated at an average of 10 liter/head/day (EDDP) (Dairy Value Chains, 2010).
According to Girma Debele and Verschuur (2014) findings revealed that average lactation
length of cross breed and local cows in the study area to be 240 and 255 days respectively.
Because of this fact some of dairy farmers reported that they have milked their cow even
during the whole pregnancy period.
On average, crossbreed cows produces 8 liters per day per cow and the indigenous one
produces 2 liters per day per cow ( Zewdu Wuletaw, 2004; Adebabay Kebede, 2009). Another
study conducted in North Showa zone indicated that 50% crossbreeds produced more amount
of milk (1511.5liters) than local breeds (457.89liters) per lactation Belay Duguma et al,
(2012). Mulugeta Ayalew and Belayneh Asefa (2013) reported that, mean milk production per
lactation between Horro and Holstein Friesian was 2333.63 L. This could be due to
complementary effect to the achievable environment. A number of production constraints are
seriously affecting smallholder dairy production.
In addition to already highlighted lack of capital to acquire the crossbreeds, many farmers
face difficulties in getting full information on the breeds they are going to buy. Other factor
hampering milk production include inadequate feed base, high cost of bought-in feeds,
shortage of cash to buy concentrate feeds (Zewdu Wuletaw, 2004; Belete Anteneh, 2006 ).
Milk yield performance of cows as reported by farmers varies across the different dairy
production systems in the study area, mainly due to differences in breed and management
(Azage Tegegne et al., 2013).
2.3. Milk Handling
Milk and milk products play an important role in human nutrition throughout the world. Milk
is also highly perishable and can easily be adulterated whilst the quality of the milk is highly
dependent on farm management. Strict and comprehensive dairy regulations are therefore
customary and necessary Banda (2010), the safety of dairy products with respect to foodborne diseases is a great concern around the world. This is especially true in developing
countries where production of milk and various dairy products take place under rather
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unsanitary conditions and poor production practices (Zelalem Yilma and Faye Dubiso, 2006).
Equipment used for milking, processing and storage determine the quality of milk and milk
products. The use of plastic and traditional containers can be a potential source for the
contamination of milk by bacteria, because this allows the multiplication of bacteria on milk
to contact surfaces during the interval between milking (Abebe Berada et al.,2012 ).
Type of materials used for milking and methods employed in cleaning practices were
common in the study with minor differences. Smoking of milk utensils prior to milking and
churning is a common traditional practice in most parts of the country. Some of the plant
species used in different parts of the country include Achynthes aspera, Eucalyptus globules,
Ruta cymbopogonand Ocimum hardiense in Wolaita areas, Acacia nilotica, Cordial glarfa, C.
ovalis or Combertum molle in the pastoral areas of Borena Deinbollo kilimandshorica,
Syzygium guinecnse, Hernia reticulala and Olia africana in Eastern Wollega; and, J. procera
and Ocimum hardiense in East Shoa (Sintayehu Yigrem et al., 2008)
2.4. Milk Processing
Kenya has at least 27 registered processors, most of which serve a limited geographical area.
The total installed daily capacity is approximately 3 million liters per day; average intake is at
1.5 million/day SNV, Final report. (2013), the co-operative sector is a major player in the
dairy sector. Success has been achieved where development partners have supported
investment in chilling centers. Organized milk collection and processing was introduced in the
country mainly in Addis Ababa in the 1960’s. Only one milk processing plant was functional
in 1960, while processing and distribution in Addis Ababa was run by a government agency
Sholla Dairy (Zelalem Yilma et al., 2011).
Dairy cooperative and unions plays a significant role in ensuring sustainable supply of raw
milk to the dairy industry by coordinating the flow of milk from the members and assisting
them by supplying the required dairy farm inputs. Others reported that 180 cooperatives
engage in milk production and marketing operations in various parts of the country.
According to the same author there are a total of four (two each in Amhara and Oromia
Regions) milk production and marketing cooperative unions that are formed by cooperatives
for better marketing capability and bargaining power. Ada'a Dairy cooperative is the most
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successful, while Selale and Asela Dairy cooperative Unions are currently performing fairly
well (Zelalem Yilma et al., 2011).
In Addis Ababa milk shed areas prevailed to the extent that, there are 18 registered milk
processors with improved dairy processing technology. The capacities range from less than
1,000 liters/day to 60,000 liters/ day. Current milk processed is estimated to be 150,000 liters/
day. With the exception of Lame/Shola Dairy, and Mama Dairy, all of the other dairy
processing facilities are less than 10 years in operation and many of those competing for
market share in Addis Ababa are less than 5 years old ( Land O'Lakes, 2010).
The private sector constitutes an important part of the dairy sectors. It is engaged in providing
farm inputs (feeds and veterinary drugs), animal health care and milk processing and storage
equipment and serves as an important market outlet for milk and milk products. Commercial
processors are also adopting modern technology with the majority of their output being
pasteurized milk in packs of 500 ml. currently there are over 22 medium and large scale dairy
processing companies in Ethiopia with nine of them operating in Addis Ababa and the rest in
other major regional cites (Zelalem Yilma et al., 2011). In detailed surveys of six milk
processors, five processors held their work force fixed regardless of the amount of milk being
processed (Land O’Lake, 2010)
Small holder dairy producer are follow traditional milk processing systems .Different studies
from Bahir Dar Zuria and Mecha study area show that they prefer processed milk products to
raw milk because processed products diversify their diets and generate income, while in
Jimma study areas result revealed that, majority (72%) of the milk is processed during fasting
periods. and extend shelf-life of milk by converting to milk products.So based on the study
46.3% of the respondents’ process milk to dairy products. Dawa-Chefa study area also
showed a trend similar to to Jimma and Bahir Dar, Mecha study areas (Eyassu Seifu and
Asaminew Tassew, 2014; Kefyalew Gebeyew et al., 2016).
Milk processing here thus refers to the act of traditionally converting milk into milk products
at home or by catering service providers to derive other milk products. Accordingly, milk is
processed into regularly consumed products such as plain hot milk, a mix of coffee and milk
(macchiato), fermented whole milk, butter, traditional ghee, buttermilk and cottage cheese.
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Dairy farmers and catering service providers are the main actors who process milk into these
milk derivatives. At household levels, milk processing activities are carried out using
traditional processing methods and inputs (Reddy and Kanna, 2016).
Processed milk is currently not sold in rural markets. In the rural areas producers will
consume fresh milk and will convert their milk to butter. It is estimated that 40% of the milk
produced is converted to butter, while only 9% is converted to cheese GOE’s Livestock
Master Plan-LMP,(2007).Traditional butter ferments slowly at room temperature and can be
kept for a year or longer, offering rural consumers a readily storable and durable dairy product
(GOE, LMP, 2007).
The traditional milk processing materials and methods used are time consuming, laborious
and inefficient in terms of fat recovery (Belay Duguma and Janssens, 2014). Small holder
producers, however, lack the required technological, organizational as well as institutional
capacities. They are less organized and distant from market outlet, lack economies of scale
and institutions for risk management and face higher transaction costs. Urban and peri-urban
small holder producers are the main suppliers of raw milk to milk processors of different
scales. One of the major commercial processors (Sebata Agro Industry) has its own dairy farm
but depends on outside sources for 99 percent of its raw milk intake (Land O'Lakes, 2010).
Milk storage and processing materials were all traditional. Milk processing is based on
naturally fermented/sour milk. The sour milk is processed into butter using traditional
materials such as plastic container (80%), bottle gourd (12%), clay pot (4%) and electric
churner (4%). (Belay Duguma and Janssens, 2014)

Dairy milk processing products of Ethiopia
Whereas according reports Land O'Lakes, (2010), in Addis milk shed study areas, consumers
can find a wider variety of domestic dairy products including yogurt, fruit flavored yogurt,
UHT milk, ice cream, cultured milk, and cheeses such as mozzarella, provolone, and gouda,
MAMA Dairy offered 32 dairy products to its customers in 2010 compared to a product line
of 12 products in 2006 (Land O'Lakes, 2010).
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The major products of traditional milk processing were naturally fermented milk, traditional
butter, butter milk, cottage cheese, whey and ghee. The majority of the respondents (38.9%)
process milk into sour whole milk (ergo), cottage cheese (ayib), butter and ghee. Similar trend
was observed in Dawa-Chefa (Belay Duguma and Janssens, 2014, Kefyalew Gebeyew et al.,
2016).
According to Bahir Dar Zuria and Mecha study areas except Zure and Metata ayib all other
products are the same to Jimma and Dawa-Chefa study areas ,but these Zure and Metata ayib
are unique traditional dairy products produced in this region and never reported before ,so this
was different from the other reports (Eyassu Seifu and Asaminew Tassew, 2014).
Traditional milk processing in Ethiopia based on ergo (fermented milk), without any
additional culture, and this practices in the country is basically limited to smallholder level
and hygienic qualities of products are generally poor (ZelalemYilma and Faye Dubiso, 2006).
According to Sintayehu Yigrem et al, (2008) report, during urban dairy production only
54.5% of house hold after their consumption, surplus milk had been churned the rest
household did not churned and also some are always churned. In mixed production system
66% household churn all the milk and 37.3% did it intermittently, some others did not churn
at all. 58 % operated churning to get butter and butter milk for household consumption, while
14% had no infrastructure to access market and the rest were restricted by cultural taboos not
to sell whole milk but only to churn it.
Butter produced from whole milk is estimated to have 65 % fat and is the most widely
consumed milk product in Ethiopia. Of the total milk produced, 40 % is allocated for butter
while only 9% is reserved for cheese. Traditional butter, which ferments slowly at room
temperature, can be kept for a year or longer, offering rural consumers a readily storable and
durable dairy product. Mostly 96.5 % dairy producers used traditional churning material,
which are made from clay pot, keil’ (Ahmed Mohamed., 2003).
2.4.1. Butter making
Butter is made by churning Ergo (sour milk) which has been collected over a few days. When
sufficient amount of milk (7-8 liters) is collected, it is transferred to a churn made of gourd
clay pot. The gourd churn used in the area is hanged on a tripod and swung to and fro. When
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using clay pot, the churn is placed on a mat on the floor and rocked back and forth until butter
grains are formed (Eyassu Seifu and Asaminew Tassew, 2014).
2.4.2. Ghee making
Ghee is made by melting butter on a frying pan on an open fire. Butter is placed in a clay pot
and put on an open fire to melt. Heating and stirring continue until foam is formed and a clear
liquid is obtained. Along heating the butter, spices are added to impart good aroma and taste
to the butter. Then the pot is removed from the fire and allowed to cool. Finally, the liquid fat
is filtered through sieve or a clean cloth into a container. Different spices are used during ghee
making which varies from household to household (Eyassu Seifu and Asaminew Tassew,
2014)
2.4.3. Cottage cheese making
.According

to Tesfaye Mengsitie (2007), the buttermilk remaining after the butter has been

separated from the whole milk is used to produce a cottage-type cheese (ayib) by heating the
buttermilk. Cottage cheese is a traditional milk product in Ethiopia. Arera (defatted sour
milk), which is a by-product of the butter making process, is the raw material used for cottage
cheese making. The Arera is placed on a clay pot and heated on slow fire at approximately
400 C to 500 C for about 30 minutes. After cooling, the whey is drained off (Eyassu Seifu and
Asaminew Tassew, 2014).
2.5. Milk Marketing System
Market access is one of the most important factors. Currently farmers are constrained due to,
amongst others, information asymmetries, price risk and production risk. The public system is
not functioning in an efficient or coordinated manner to support the smallholder Spielman,
(2006).The population of Ethiopia is estimated to grow at 2.9% per year, while the urban
population increases at a rate of 4.4%. Therefore, growth in population and income are
expected to increase fluid milk demand in the market (Gatwech Tang, 2012).
Like African countries (Kenya and Uganda), dairy products in Ethiopia are channeled to
consumers through both formal and informal dairy marketing systems (Ahmed Mohammed et
al., 2004). Milk and milk products in Ethiopia are channeled to consumers through both
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formal and informal marketing systems. About 95 % of the marketed milk at national level is
channeled through the informal system. Milk can be collected either by the buyers or taken by
the producer to the sales point, but generally, with the exception of a few commercial farms,
farmers are responsible for the delivery of their milk into the market chain (Reddy and Kanna,
2016).
According to Azage Tegegne et al, (2013) study conducted in Shashemene Oromia Region,
and Hawassa, Yirgalem/Dale and Dilla in Southern Nations, Nationalities and Peoples,
marketing of fluid milk in urban system is arranged through direct contact between producers
and consumers, and/or involves wholesalers/processors, cooperatives, and retailers.
In Ethiopia, 95% of the national milk is marketed through informal channels and is
unprocessed. The traditional processing and marketing of dairy products, especially
traditional soured butter, dominate the Ethiopian dairy sector. Only 5% of the milk produced
is marketed as liquid milk due to underdevelopment of infrastructures in rural areas. Hence,
the informal (traditional) market has remained dominant in Ethiopia. Production is nonmarket oriented and most of the milk produced is retained for home consumption. Ethiopia
has no market for dairy, with the exception of few major urban areas. Lack of markets affects
the overall dairy production and consumption in the country (SNV, 2008).
Generally dairy marketing systems are traditional; during milk marketing, in majority of
household whole milk and butter are used for sale (Asaminew Tassew, 2007; Azage Tegegne
et al., 2008; Gatwech Tang, 2012).
2.6 Dairy Production Constraints
The main challenge of milk production is poor genetic potential of the indigenous cattle with
production as low as 0.5 -2 liters/day/cow. Weak linkages between research and extension are
factors that have hindered dairy development. Inadequate extension and training service,
market constraints, limited availability of credit facilities, and unavailability of land are major
production constraints (ZelalemYilma et al., 2011). Livestock producers encounter various
livestock management problems, prevalence of major endemic diseases, poor feeding and
high stocking rate on grazing lands (Land O'Lakes, 2010).
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Based on Aleme Asresie and Lemma Zemedu (2015) reports, constraints that hinder livestock
development can be broadly categorized into environmental, technical, infrastructural,
institutional and policy making. Based on the report, the major technical constraints are under
nutrition and malnutrition, high prevalence of diseases, poor genetic resource management
and poor market infrastructure
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CHAPTER 3. MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was conducted in three dairy production systems of South Wollo Zone.Dessie
town the outskirt of Dessie town and Dessie Zuria district were represented the urban, periurban and rural dairy production systems respectively The rationale for selecting these study
areas includes: they posses huge livestock resources, and the communities in both rural area
and town use dairy as one of livelihood activities. The study areas are also supported by
LIVES (Livestock Irrigation Value Chain Scheme) project.
3.1. Description of the Study Areas
South Wollo zone have 21 administrative districts, It is expressed by high local zebu cattle
with a population of 1,754,923, Female cattle have their own share of 971,876, whereas male
cattle 783,047 CSA (2016), cross breed cattle 38985 where as18511 female cattle (SWAO,
2016). Dessie Zuria district and Dessie Town are located at 401k.ms North of Addis Ababa.
Total area of the Dessie Zuria district and Dessie town is about 97,672 ha, and 1,508ha
respectively.
These study area characterized by high human population numbers, huge livestock potential,
and proximity to market for selling their dairy products. For majority of the rural and urban
farmers in these study areas livelihood of the communities depends on dairy productions
especially on selling, milk and milk products such as, butter, raw milk and cottage cheese.
Due to lack of general documentation about dairy production, there are constraints in milk
production, handling, processing and marketing. Therefore this study will assess the milk
production, handling, processing and marketing practices.
The rural dairy production system is found in Dessie Zuria district. Dessie Zuria district is
found in South Wollo zone, Amhara region, Ethiopia. It is located at latitude11° 23’’N,
longitude 39° 38’’E and is, 401kms north of Addis Ababa. It shares its border with Kalu
district from the east, Tenta and Leganbo from the west, Albko and Woreilu from south and
Kutabere from the north. It has a total area of about 97,672 ha, divided into 31 rural kebel.
Total population is 180,339 of which 92,153 were females, while 88,184 were males (CSA,
2016).Whereas peri-urban dairy production system is found in the outskirts of Dessie town.
And the urban dairy production system is found in Dessie town. total area 1508 ha. It shares
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its border with Tehuledre district from the North, Kombolcha from East, Dessie Zuria from
the South and South west, Kutaber from North West. It has ten urban and six rural kebeles.
The total urban populations are 19, 8428, of which 9, 8100 are males and 100,302 are
females, whereas in peri-urban kebele, total population was 35,543, of which 17,567 are male
and 17,976 female (CSA 2016).
Figure 1.Map of study areas

Rural study areas selected
Name of kebeles

Peri-urban and urban study areas

Kelina=30HH

Name of kebeles

Hara Wobelo=30HH

Tita=30HH

Gelsha=30HH

Bilen=30HH

Gugufto=30HH

Kebele 10 sub city=30HH

Mitikolo=30HH
Nbara Ager=30HH
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3.1.1. Agro ecology zone and land uses of the study areas
The study area of Dessie town and around Dessie receives an average annual rain fall of 1000
mm, with the highest temperature of 22.5C°, the lowest temperature of 12.5 C°, altitude ranges
from 1,600 m around Mitti-kolo rural kebel and 3,800m at Yewol Mountain in Dessie zuria
district, total area 113,087.55ha., 50476.42ha total cultivable land, 11333.58ha settlement and
plantation areas,29275.3ha grazing land, shrubs land is, 13,385.57ha., wood land, 37.4ha.,
bare land, 7,988.28ha., 588 ha afro alpine.
Topography and soil type; the study areas topography can be divided into hilly cover 45 %,
level land 20 % and plateau land 35 %, soil type also can be classified as 32 % of sand, 16 %
silt, 18 % loam and 34 % clay. Farming systems; all farmers in the study areas practice mixed
farming system. The main crops the farmers produce are barley, wheat, lenities, pea, teff, corn
and sorghum. They use both Maher (mainly rainy season) and Belg (short rainy season)
cropping seasons to produce the crop listed above and others.36 smallholder dairy farms are
present in Dessie town. Other urban dwellers livelihoods were based on off -farm activities,
mostly on trade.
3.2. Sampling Techniques and Sample Frame
In this study a multistage sampling technique was usedThe sampling frame in this study was
the households who owned at least one local milking cow and /or crossbred milking cow.
Hence the respondents were selected purposively identified out of the total population in the
rural Keble. Then, the dairy producers were selected purposively found in the selected Keble.
From each Keble 30 respondents were selected for the survey. Hence, a total of 180 farmers
were interviewed for the rural dairy production system.
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Figure 2.Sampling techniques and sample frame
South Wollo Zone
Rural dairy dairy
study areas
Has 31 rural kebeles

Selected 6 rural kebeles

180HH were
selected

Peri-Urban dairy study
area(outskirt
of
Dessie)
Has 8 peri-urban keble

Were Selecte 2kebels

Urbandairystudy
area(Dessie town)
10 urban sub-city

Selected potential areas
30 HH were
selected

60 HH were
selected

Total=270 HH selected

Similarly, 30 dairy producers were selected from each selected Keble of the peri-urban dairy
production system and in total 60 dairy producers were interviewed. In urban dairy production
30 dairy producers were selected for interviewed from Dessie town. Thus, in this study a total
of 270 dairy producers were interviewed.
3.3. Data Source and Methods of Data Collection
3.3.1. Data sources
In this study both primary and secondary data sources were used. The primary data collected
from sample respondents through semi-structured questionnaires and from monitoring
activities by prepared data collection formats. Secondary data obtained from previous
research findings, reports of Ministry of Agriculture (MOA) and other government offices and
non-governmental organization were also used.
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3.3.2. Methods of data collections
Primary data collection
Primary data was collected from survey and monitoring work conducted among dairy farmers
in rural, peri-urban and urban areas.
Survey
Information was collected using semi-structured questionnaires by trained enumerators.
Before the actual survey, questionnaires were pre-tested. The main data to be collected
through the survey included: Household characteristics, sex, age, family size, education level
and economic variables such as land holding, livestock, milking cow details, Cattle husbandry
and management: livestock holding and herd size composition, herd structure, feeding system,
productive performance, and main challenges of the housing system. Milk production: major
live stock activities, the duration for which the respondents were engaged in milk production.
Milk yield: milk performance/single cow, milking practices. Milk handling: milking material,
traditional methods for preservation of raw milk, processing methods, milk and milk products
marketing practices.
Monitoring
Twenty % of the households (HH) were selected for monitoring purpose out of the total
interviewed respondents. Data collection format was prepared for monitoring. Monitoring
was done for a period of 4 months (2 months in the dry seasons May and June; 2 months in
the wet season August and September). During the monitoring period milk yield was recorded
both in the morning and in evening milking time. Milk produced during each milking time
was measured using a one liter holding plastic container locally known as “Joge” (holding 1
liter). Furthermore, monitoring was done to investigate the milk handling, processing methods
and marketing of milk and milk products.
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Secondary data were collected from socio-economic survey documents of governmental
administrative agencies such as peasant associations, development agents (DAs), CSA,
District Agricultural Office and nongovernmental organizations.
3.4. Method of Data Analysis
Most of data analyzed with SPSS version 20 or statistical analysis software. Data were
organized and statistical computations made to explore the inherent relationships among the
different variables.
Model as given below was used for most of the dependent variables of questionnaire based
data such as cow number, total daily milk yield per cow (excluding the milk directlyconsumed
by the calf), lactation length. Following a step-down procedure, interactions were removed
from the model unless they were significant (p<0.05). For monitoring data A two-wayanalysis
of variance was performed to test differences between seasons of the milk yield and
Model = Yi j k = µ + Pi + S j + B k + (PSB) i jk + ɛijk
Where:Yi j k= is the value of the appropriate trait considered,
µ= common mean,
P= fixed effect of production system (i=urban, peri-urban and rural),
Sj = fixed effect of season (j=dry, and wet season),
Bk = fixed effect of breed group k=local and local x Holstein Friesian crosses),
(PSB) =interaction effect of production system and breed group, and
ɛijk= is the random error.
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CHAPTER 4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.1. Socio-economic Characteristics of Households in Study Areas
4.1.1. Household head characteristics in the study areas
The household age group and educational status per household in the study areas are shown in
Table 1. The average family size per household in rural area was 5.12, in peri-urban area it
was 5.15 and in urban study area, it was 5.0 persons, respectively with the overall mean of
5.08 persons per family in the study areas. The highest mean value for family size was found
to be in rural and peri-urban study areas (5.15 persons) as compared to that of urban one (5.09
persons).The overall average household size observed in this study is 5.09 persons, smaller
than that reported by Gatwech Tang (2012) who found that the overall mean household size in
Gambella was 7.72 persons per household and Adebabay Kebede (2009) findings of 7.1
persons in Burea district.
The current study observation persons per household were more less showed less when we
compare from others study areas, it showed that movement of population, with in country and
abroad (Middle east country) to search money for their households.
Table1. An average household size and age of household head category in the study areas
Variables

Rural N=180

Peri-urban N=60

Urban=30

Total

Mean ±SD

Mean ±SD

Mean ±SD

Mean N=270

Household size

5.12±1.45

5.15±1.87

5.00±1.5

5.09±1.6

18-30yr of age

27.5±3.08

27.2±5.25

30.0±

27.37±3.667

31-45 yr of age

39.77±3.9

39.12±5.04

38.7±4.34

39.12±4.32

46- 55 yr of age

50.14±2.9

50.57±2.14

49.0±2.7

50.06±2.83

56-65yr of age

65.0±2.38

58.17±9.23

65.0±

60.17±4.63

>65 above

69.8±

66.0±

68.0±

69.0±4.16

N = number of respondents; yr = years; HH = Household; SD=Standard division
4.1.2. Educational status in the study areas

Educational status in the study areas are shown in Table 2.Education is an important entry
point for empowerment of communities and an instrument to sustainable development. In this
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context, educational level of the farming households may have significant importance in
identifying and determining the type of development and extension service approaches. The
role of education is obvious in affecting household income, adopting technologies,
demography, health, and as a whole the socio-economic status of the family as well
(Adebabay Kebede, 2009). This shows that the growing educational coverage provided better
opportunity to implement improved agricultural practices and wise use of scarce agricultural
resources in the study area.
Table.2. Educational status in the study areas
Educational status of

Production systems

Total =270

HH

Rural=180

Peri-urban=60

Urban=30

Mean ±SD

Mean ±SD

Mean ±SD

Mean ±SD

Reading and writing

1.95±.219

2.0±.00

1.0±

1.95±0.24

1-4 grade

1.92±.267

2.06±.25

*

1.96±.268

5-8 grade

1.91±.288

1.93±.267

1.55±.522

1.83±.377

9-12 grade

1.75±.5

2.0±.00

1.54±.776

1.68±.646

Diploma and above

*

*

1.4±.548

1.4±.548

*No involvement, SD=Standard division
However, the relative literacy level observed per household can provide a better opportunity
to implement agricultural practices and efficient resource use in the study area.
4.1.3. Land holding pattern in the study areas
The land holding and land use pattern per household in the study areas are shown in Table 3.
Average land holding of the overall respondents were 1.015 hectares per household with
average land holding of 1.03, 0.75and 0.125hectares per household in rural, peri-urban and
urban study areas, respectively. The overall land holding/ household observed in the study
area was less than that reported, Asaminew Tasew (2007) in Bahir Dar Zuria and Mecha
study area of, which were 2.73 ha. In the study area of Burea district, the land holding was
1.25 ha Adebabay Kebede (2009) due to the causes of population increases and expansion of
urbanization. In this study, respondents showed less land tenure due to population increases
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and the size of grazing land changed to cultivated land and expansion of urbanization needed
for construction purposes.
Table 3. Land holding (ha) and land use pattern per household in the study areas
Land uses type

Rural N= 180

Peri-Urban N= 60

UrbanN =30

Over all

Mean(±SD)

Mean(±SD)

Mean(±SD)

Mean ±SD

Cultivated land

0.78±.038

0.58±0.248

-

0.45±0.095

Pasture land

0.25±.108

0.17±0.068

-

0.14±0.058

Other

-

-

.125±.013

0.041±0.004

N = number of respondents; SD = standard deviation; others include the land allocated for house
construction

4.1.4. Livestock holding in the study areas
Table 4 shows the livestock species in the areas. They included: cattle, sheep, goats and
donkeys. Cattle were the dominant livestock type in the study areas. The major cattle breeds
kept by farmers in the study area were local Zebu animals belonging to Wollo high land zebu
cattle breeds. They are characterized by short and compact animals with short legs and
predominantly black coat color .They are characterized by having short ears and horns.
Mature Zebu female’s body length, height at withers and pelvic width are smaller than those
of the Raya and Afar Sanga breed types (Dereje Tadesse et al., 2008). In this study areas,
Wollo High land and Zebu-Friesian crossbreds, both breeds were kept in rural and peri-urban
study areas. In urban study areas, only cross breeds dairy cattle were reared. The mean
livestock holdings/ household in study areas were 3.61, 3.94, and 8.74 in rural, peri-urban and
urban production systems respectively.
The average numbers of local cows were 0.7, 0.2 per household, in rural and per peri-urban
studied areas, whereas crossbreed cows were 0.4, 1.08, 4.43 per household in rural, periurban and urban, respectively.The mean holding of local cows in the rural and peri-urban in
these study areas smaller than Adebabay Kebede (2009) which was 2.6 cows per household
in Burea District. and also Asaminew Tassew.(2007) reported for Bahir Dar Zuria (3.27)
and Mecha (2.77) study areas respectively; where as in cross breed cows (1.97) per
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household in all production system of this study area greater than which reported
(Asaminew Tassew , 2007, Adebabay Kebede,2009).
Table.4. Livestock herd size and composition per household in the study areas
Livestock type

Rural N=180

Peri urbanN=60

Urban N=30

Total N=270

Mean ±SD

Mean ±SD

Mean ±SD

Oxen

0.93±.57

0.80±.40

-

1.19±0.32

Lactating cow

0.64±.57

0.18±.39

-

0.27±0.32

Dry cows

0.02±.13

0.02±.13

-

0.13±0.08

Heifers

0.19±.39

0.05±.22

-

0.08±0.20

Bulls

0.25±.516

0.03±.184

-

0.09±0.23

Male calves

0.39±.49

0.10±.303

-

0.16±0.26

Female calv

0.24±.44

0.07±.252

-

0.10±0.23

Mean

LB Cattle

CBcattle

-

Oxen

0.04±.245

0.12±372

-

0.05±0.2

Lactating cow

0.40±.491

1.05±.565

3.43±2.825

1.63±1.29

Dry cows

.00

0.03±.181

1.07±1.202

0.37±0.461

Heifers

0.07±.26

0.35±.577

1.17±1.825

0.53±0.88

Bulls

0.03±.165

0.10±.303

0.37±.964

0.14±0.477

Male calves

0.27±.446

0.70±.619

1.70±1.393

0.89±0.826

Female calv

0.13±.355

0.33±.475

1.03±1.159

0.49±0.663

Donkey

0.37±.485

0.62±.49

-

0.33±0.325

Horse

0.01±.075

0.17±.376

-

0.06±0.150

Mule

0.03±.18

0.03±.18

-

0.02±0.12

Goat

0.99±1.637

0.04+0

-

0.34±0.54

Sheep

1.36±1.637

2.73±1.087

-

1.36±0.90

N=Number of respondents; LBC=Local breed cattle; CBC=Cross breed cattle
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4.2. Milk Production Systems in Study Areas
4.2.1. Rural small-holder milk production system
Rural small holder milk production system consisted of Wollo high land zebu cattle breeds.
They are characterized by short and compact animals with short legs and predominantly black
coat color. They are characterized by having short ears and horns. Mature females body
length, height at withers and; pelvic width, which are smaller than those of the Raya and Afar
Sanga breed types (Dereje Tadesse et al. 2008).
Rural dairy located in the mixed crop–livestock farming system of the woreda, The average
cattle herd size is 5.92/household, Out of this herd size, 0.7 consists of local cows and the rest
represent other categories of cattle such as oxen, heifers, bulls and calves. Very few crossbred
cows are kept in the rural dairy system. The rural dairy system focuses on butter production
rather than fluid milk. Animals are kept in open traditional barn during the night and left on
open grazing fields. Hay, crop-residue, sometimes improved forage and wheat bran are
provided as supplements to lactating cows, ploughing oxen and calves. Breeding takes place
through natural mating using local bulls. About 6% fresh milk is sold to neighborhoods and
the remaining 94% is either home consumed or processed into butter, local cheese (ayib) and
whey of which 20% is sold (Girma Debela,2008). This indicates that fresh milk and butter
sales contribution under rural dairy is not a priority; however, their nutritional contribution to
households could be of considerable importance.
4.2.2. Peri-urban milk production system
The peri-urban dairy is characterized as a semi-intensive crop–livestock farming system.
Farmers keep local breed and crossbred cows indoors with supplementary concentrate
feeding. The average cattle herd size is 7.48/household. Out of this herd size, 1.08 crossbreed
cows and the rest represent other categories of cattle such as oxen, heifers, bulls and calves.
Very few, 0.2 local cows are kept in the peri-urban dairy system. All farmers own farming
land, hence the roughages such as crop residues are domestically produced. As compared to
the rural dairy system, peri-urban dairy systems are mostly located along roads within
reasonable distance to urban centers and involved in fluid milk market.
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4.2.3. Urban production system
Urban dairy systems in general are located in cities and/or towns and focuses on production
and sale of fluid milk, with little or no land resources, using the available human and capital
resources mostly for specialized dairy production under stall feeding conditions. As compared
to other systems they have relatively better access to inputs (e.g. feeds) and services (e.g.
artificial insemination) provided by the public and private sectors, and use intensive
management (Azage Tegegne et al., 2013).
Urban dairy producers have little or no agricultural land and most inputs are bought from
market. The sale of fluid milk is the major source of income from dairying (Nigatu
Alemayehu et al., 2012). Urban dairy production system was commonly practiced in Dessie
town. However, dairy producers in this system reported that they were challenged by land and
feed shortage. This dairy production system is market oriented like most urban dairying of
Ethiopia and other East African countries characterized by market orientation. The types of
feed commonly used in this production system included purchased concentrates and
roughages of conventional and non-conventional feed sources.
The urban system of Dessie town is mainly based on cattle, both improved dairy cattle
genotypes (crossbreds or high-grade) and indigenous cattle. Marketing of fluid milk in these
towns is arranged through direct contact between producers and consumers, and/or, retailers.
(Azage Tegegne et al., 2013)
4.3. Husbandry Practices in Study Areas
4.3.1. Purpose of keeping cattle
In rural production system 87.2 % respondents reported purposes of keeping cattle were for
draught power, 9.4 % of respondents for milk seals and 3.3 % respondents were on the
purposes of accumulation of asset.
In peri-urban production system 53.3 % respondents reported purposes of keeping cattle were
for draught power, 45 % of respondents for milk seals and 1.4 % respondents were on the
purposes of accumulation of asset. In urban production system 96.7 % of respondents for milk
seals and 3.3 % respondents were on the purposes of accumulation of asset.
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In this study areas cattle keeping were primary purposes for draught power because of expect
Dessie town majority of respondents were have crop land. Milk seals were secondary
purposes and assets were the least.
Table.5. Primary purposes for keeping cattle in the study areas
Purpose

of

keeping Rural

cattle

(N=180)

Peri-urban

Urban

Total

(N=60)

(N=30)

(N=270)

N

%

N

%

N

%

N

%

For milk sale

17

9.4

27

45.0

29

96.7

73

27.03

For draught power

157

87.2

32

53.3

00

00

189

70.00

For asset

6

3.3

1

1.7

1

3.30

8

2.96

Total

180

100.0

60

100.0

30

100.0

270

100.0

N= number of respondents
4.3.2. Labor use and dairy cattle husbandry in the study areas
The divisions of labor among family members with respect to cattle husbandry in rural, periurban and urban study areas respectively are shown in Table.6.
Table.6. Labour use and dairy cattle husbandry in the study areas
People

Duties

Involved

% Respondent in Production Systems
Rural

Peri-urban

Urban

Children

Keeping

26.1

73

*

Women

Milking

97.8

96.7

*

Hired laborers

(Keeping & Milking)

*

*

73.3(keeping)

70

(Milking)
Men

(Perches & sale dairy 95.6(Pur.)
cattle)

81.7

83(purches’)73.3(sale)

96.1(Sale)

*No Involvement
The results of this study indicated that in both rural and peri urban areas, milking was mainly
done by the wives had only 2.5% contribution for milking. Children also play a minor role in
milking but in animal keeping highest role and in urban study hired persons were took both
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keeping and milking practices. This observation in line with previously reported by (Zinash
Worku, 2015)
4.3.3. Feed resources and problem associated with feeding in the study areas
The major sources of feed for cattle in the study area are shown inTable.7, natural grazing,
crop residues, hay, improved forage, agro industrial byproducts and non-conventional
feedstuffs form the major feed resources. Generally, crop residues from cereals such as
barely, wheat, teff) straw, peals straw such as (legume, peas, and lentil) and maize and
sorghum Stover form the basal diets of the animals. This finding is in line with the report of
Kassahun Gurmessa et al. (2015) who reported the major basal feed resources for cattle in the
Horro and Guduru district of Oromiya region western Ethiopia.
The major animal feed resource were (20%, 16 %,) natural pasture, in rural and peri-urban
study areas respectively. (36.7%),crop residue were in rural study areas,(6.7%,20%,40%)hay
and (34.4%,8.3%,13.3%)improved forage, (2.2%,51%,46.7%)AIBP were in rural, peri-urban
and urban study areas respectively. Agro industrial byproducts, such as brewery, oil seed cake
and wheat-barn were more common animal feed in these study areas.
Table.7. Reported feed resources in the study areas

Feeds Resources
Natural grazing land
Crop residues
Hay
Improved forage
Agro-industrial byproducts
Non-conventional
feeds(Atella)

Rural (N=180)
N
%
36
20.0
66
36.7
12
6.7
62
34.4
4
2.2
00
00

Peri-urbanN=60
N
%
10
16.7
00
00
12
20
5
8.3
31
51.7
2
3.3

Urban (N=30)
N
%
00
00
00
00
12
40.0
4
13.3
14
46.7
00
00

N = number of respondents
Challenges associated with livestock feed in the study areas are shown on Table 9. The use of
improved forages were satisfactory in rural study area especially oats aviana sativa grass
species were used widely. Considering the two study areas, same farmers grow improved
forage species in peri-urban and urban compared to rural. The use of agro industrial
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byproducts as livestock feed is generally low in rural area. However, those respondents who
owned crossbred cows fed concentrate feeds such as bear weary, oil seed cake and wheat bran
to their animals. No concentrate was given to any class of local cattle in the study area. Other
important feed resources in the study areas were non-conventional feeds such as Attela (the
residue of Tella). Some respondents in peri-urban reported these non-conventional feeds.
Feed shortage occurred in dry season in the study areas; however, the shortage was severe
during the dry season Table 10. Out of the total respondents, 100 percent encountered
seasonal feed shortage in study areas. To overcome the seasonal shortage of feed, the
communities have developed their own coping mechanisms. The respondents practice feed
conservation in the form of hay and also store stack of crop residues. They also practice
supplementation. 62.2% of respondents feed their cattle in addition to natural grazing. They
also used hay as feed. Furthermore, concentrate and improved forage supplementation was
practiced by few respondents especially those who own crossbred cows. Generally feed
production is affected by unavailability of land. Additionally, increased cropping and
urbanization resulted in encroaching on grazing lands, which was more pronounced in the
study areas.
4.3.4. Cattle housing practices
Housing conditions and facilities in the barn in the study area are shown in Table 8.
Table.8. Survey result type of cattle housing practices in study areas
Housing practices

% Respondents in Production Systems
Rural

Peri-urban

Urban

Separate House

67.2

100

100

Backyard enclosed

22.8

*

*

Together with family house

10

*

*

Feed trough only

96.1

95

16.7

Feed water trough

1.7

3.3

73.3

No facilities

1.7

1.7

10

*No Involvement
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In this study areas were difference management system with in production systems .This
observation is in line with the study which was done by Bekele Aysheshim et al. (2015), All
the dairy households (100%) in urban area keep their cattle in loose barn while 73.33% of the
farmers in the peri-urban areas keep their cattle in separate houses, of Dangila Town.Where as
in rural study area 22.8%, 10% of respondents cattle kept their cattle in open barn type and
together with the family members. This observation was found to be different from other
study areas.
Based on feeding and watering facilities this observation in line with previous studies Bekele
Aysheshim et al.(2015). About 77.78% of the respondents in urban area had both feed trough
and water trough while only 35.56% in the peri urban area had both feed and water trough.

(A) Plastic feeding materials

(B) Feeding and watering material peri urban

Figure 3.Watering and feeding practices in urban study area
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4.4. Milk Production Performance of Dairy Cows in Study Areas
Survey results
Average daily milk yield and lactation lengths of local and crossbred cows in the study area
are shown in Table 9. An average milk yield of local breed dairy cows per day in current
study areas were on an average of 3.0±0.66, 1.86±0.57, and 1.19±0.5liters for the early, mid
and late lactations, respectively with an overall average of 2.0±0.57 liters. An average daily
milk yield of crossbred cows were 8.22±2.46, 6.64±2.11and 5.05±1.63liters for the early, mid
and late lactations, respectively with an overall average of 6.6±2.06 liters. The reported
average daily milk yield of local breed dairy cows the present study was higher than the value
reported by Asaminew Tassew (2007), which was 1.2 liters in Bahir Dar zuria and Mecha
study areas. Fikrineh Negash et al, (2012) reported that, the overall daily milk production per
cow was 1.71, liters from local breed cow in Mid-Rift valley study areas.
In current study areas respondents reported based on production systems average daily milk
yield of crossbreed cows in rural and peri-urban and urban were,5.53,and 5.56 and
8.78)liters/day per cow respectively. Current study results were in line with peri-urban but
greater than urban production system daily milk yield of cross breed cows who earlier study
reported by Bekele Aysheshim et al,(2015) was 5.77 and6.0liters/day/cow respectively in
Dangila town. Also current study observation reported much lower than reported by
(Dessalegn Genzebu et al., 2016) milk yield was 14.3±5.4 liters, 12.7±2.7 liters and 7.9±2.5
liters/day/cow for the first, second and third stage of lactations, in Bisheftu town respectively.
Mean milk yield was 14.5±3litters, 10.6±2.67 litters and 7.1±2.0 liters/day/cow for the first,
second and third stage of lactations, respectively in Akaki town.
The result of this study was slightly different with regard to performance of cross breed dairy
cows, traits of daily milk yield from the others. This may be due to insufficient dairy cattle
management, low genetic traits of dairy cattle.
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Table.9. Daily milk yield, of different breed of cows in the study areas

Variables

Rural N= 180

Peri-urban N=60

Urban N=30

Total Mean

Mean ±SD

Mean ±SD

Mean ±SD

±SD

Early lactation

3.15±1.11

4.25±.89

00

3.0±0.66

Mid lactation

2.15±.89

3.44±.82

00

1.86±0.57

Late lactation

1.19±.59

2.38±.92

00

1.19±0.5

Early lactation

7.19±2.39

6.79±2.58

10.68±2.41

8.22±2.46

Mid lactation

5.46±2.12

5.61±2.22

8.85±2.01

6.64±2.11

Late lactation

3.96±1.69

4.3±1.8

6.83±1.42

5.05±1.63

Milky/ld of
LB (lit/day)

Milk y/ld of CB
(lit/day)

N = number of respondents; SD = Standard Deviation; CB=Cross Breed; LB=Local Breed
Lactation length in these study areas are shown on Table.12.The lactation length of dairy
animals in the study area depended mostly on the management objective of the herder. The
herder may prolong the lactation length for the sake of continuous milk supply or dry off the
cow at early stage for breeding purpose.
Average lactation length for local and crossbreed dairy in rural dairy production systems were
reported7.75±.09 and 9.35±.06 months respectively. Whereas in peri-urban production
systems7.75±.37 and 9.38 ±.07monthes respectively. In urban production system reported
10.0±.00 months for cross breed dairy cows. In current study areas (rural and peri-urban)
production systems were the same reported but they differed from urban production systems.
Previous study reported the average lactation length for local and cross breeds by Asaminew
Tassew (2007) in Bahir Dar and Mecha were 9.8 and 10.1 months respectively. Average
lactation lengths for local and cross breeds reported by Tsadkan Zegeye (2012) inEnderta
district were 7.27 and 9.55monthes respectively. An average lactation length for local and
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cross breeds reported by Dessalegn Genzebu et al, (2016),in Bisheftu and Akaki town were
9.22 and 9.36 months respectively.
The result of current study greater than previous reported by Kefyalew Gebeyew, et al, (2016)
indicates that, an average lactation length local breed cow 8.37months in Dawa Chefa
District, South Wollo zone, whereas current study was greater than with the result of Tsadkan
Zegeye (2012), Where the study areas of Enderta district, whereas less than reported by
(Dessalegn Genzebu et al., 2016). In general, the lower average daily milk yield per cow and
the variation in lactation length in the present study may be attributed to diseases, feed
shortage and poor genetic potential of the sample population.
Table.10. Mean and standard deviation of production traits in the study areas

Production traits(±SD)
Rural
Variables

Peri-urban N=60

N=180
Mean

Urban

Total N=270

N=30
Mean ±SD

Mean ±SD

Mean ±SD

±SD
LL: Crossbreed cow

9.35±.06 9.38±.07

10.0±.00

9.57±0.04

LL: Local breed cow

7.75±.09 7.75±.37

0.00

5.16±0.15

Crossbreed(wetseason)

6.77±.28 7.42±.36

11.87±.52

8.68±0.38

3.12±.10 3.88±.35

0.00

2.33±0.15

1.81±.19 4.03±.36

9.17±.39

5.00±0.31

0.00

0.52±0.07

Da/mk/yld/hd/ltr
Localbreed(wetseason)
Da/mk/yld/hd/ltr
Crossbreed(dryseason)
Da/mk/yld/hd/ltr
Local breed(dry season) 1.19±.08 0.38±.13
Da/mk/yld/hd/ltr
N = Total respondents sampled, SD= Standard Deviation, yield/hd /ltrs (wet/dry) = yield
per head in liter, LL= Lactation Length,
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Monitoring results
Monitoring studies involved recording of daily milk yield, processing and marketing practices
in different seasons based on production systems and dairy breeds. Data were related to 2
seasons of the year dry (May and June) and wet (July and August). The monitoring data
indicated that seasons; on the cows' average daily milk yield had significantly affect(P<0.05)
on significantly different between production systems, but on processing part

time of

churning in a week no significantly affect ( P>0.05)significantly no difference.
Table.11. Monitoring results for milk yield in the study areas
Rural N=36
Variables
N

Peri-Urban
N=12
Mean ±SD N
Men ±SD

Urban N=6

Over
All

Sig.

N Mean ±SE
Mean
±SD

Local. breeds (Wet
Season)
Da /mk/yld/hd / ltr

24

2.92±.55

4

3.23±.45

Crossbreeds( Wet
season )
Da /mi/ yld/ hd / ltr

12

4.31±.91

8

Local breed (Dry
season)
Da /mk/yld /hd / ltr

24

2.4±.79

Crossbreed
(Dry Season)
Da/mk/yld/hd/lt

12

Amount of churned 36
milk at a time
No.of churning time
36
in a week

00

2.05±0.33

**

4.18±.1.54 6 11.26±1.49

6.59±1.31

**

4

2.9±.52

1.76±0.43

**

4.2±.87

8

3.9±1.4

6 10.68±1.49

6.27±1.25

**

6.6±.1.84

12

8.42±1.24

6 17.33±5.04

20.8±2.7

.06

1.7±.47

12

1.6±.52

6 3±1.1

4.3±0.69

.003

00

N=Number of respondents; SD=Standard division; Da/mk/yld/hd/ltr/=Daily milk yield per
head per liter inn dry/wet season **= (P<0.05) highly significant
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From the survey data, respondents reported the mean daily milk yields of local breed cow
during wet season in rural production systems was 3.12±.10liters/day, from monitoring data
revealed in rural dairy production system reported from the same breed and season varying
results 2.92±.55liters/day/cow.Whereas in peri-urban dairy production system reported
3.88±.35litres/day/cow, whereas from monitoring data 3.23±0.22litres/cow.
From the survey data, respondents reported the mean daily milk yields of local breed cow
during dry season in rural production systems was 1.19±.08 liters/day, from monitoring data
revealed in rural dairy production system reported from the same breed and season varying
results 2.4±.79 liters/day/cow. Whereas in peri-urban dairy production systems survey
reported 0.38±.13litres/day/cow, whereas from monitoring data 2.9±.52litres/cow
From the survey data, respondents reported the mean daily milk yields of cross breed cow
during dry season in rural production systems was 1.81±.19 liters/day, from monitoring data
revealed in rural dairy production system reported from the same breed and season varying
results 2.4±.79liters/day/cow. Whereas in peri-urban dairy production systems survey
reported 4.03±.36litres/day/cow, whereas from monitoring data 3.9±1.4litres/cow and urban
production systems also reported from survey was9.17±.39liters /day/cows whereas from
monitoring reported10.68±1.49liters/day/cow.
According to the survey data, respondents reported the mean daily milk yields of cross breed
cow during wet season in rural production systems was 6.77±.28liters/day, from monitoring
data revealed in rural dairy production system reported from the same breed and season
varying results 4.31±.91liters/day/cow. Whereas in peri-urban dairy production systems
survey reported 7.42±.36litres/day/cow, whereas from monitoring data 4.18±.1.54litres/cow
and urban production systems also reported from survey was 10.68±1.49 liters /day/cows
whereas from monitoring reported 11.26±1.9liters/day/cow
Statistical analysis of both data sets showed that the breed and seasons significantly affected
the estimated daily milk yield. Results from the survey indicated that during wet and dry
seasons, there were significant differences in daily milk yield between production systems.
The monitoring data indicated that amount of churned milk at a time varied with the
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respective productions systems (p<0.05).Whereas number of churning times/week was
(p>0.05) therefore no significantly different between production systems.
Monitoring result of milk yields in rural dairy production system indicate that milk yield is
higher for local breeds during wet season.Milk yield of cross breed in dry seasons slightly
higher during the wet seasons.
At a time milk churned was found to be higher in urban dairy production system, where as the
urban study area comparable in both rural and peri-urban study areas. Number of churning
was found higher in urban areas compared to rural and peri-urban study areas higher in the
case of peri-urban than rural dairy production system. Milk yield of local breed in peri-urban
dairy production system local breed dairy cows was found higher during wet seasons.
Survey results indicated that lactation length in rural dairy production system cross breed
dairy cows higher than local breed cows. Milk yield of cross breed cow higher than local
breed cows in wet season, whereas in dry season milk yield also higher than local breed
cows.In peri urban dairy production system breed show the result of lactation length of cross
breed dairy cow higher than local breed dairy cows. In milk yield data cross breed cows
higher than local breed both wet season and during dry season also cross breed cow higher
than local breed cow.
In urban dairy production system because of absence of local breed dairy cow could not
compared in lactation length but cross breed cows when comparable with in rural and periurban study areas higher than both.Average milk yield in urban study area was found to be
higher than in rural and peri-urban study areas. This could be due to better feed and health
management in urban area. Lactation length was not monitored due to time constraints.
The importance of monitoring day to day monitoring offers real time methods for assessing
the various parameters associated with milk production such as average milk yield, amount of
milk churned and number of churning time.
Marketing channel value chain was two type 1.producer to individual consumers this channel
in rural study area found 38.8%, in peri-urban study areas,38.8% almost the same channel but
in dominant in urban study area 80%.Producer to retailers to final consumers in rural and peri37

urban study areas 61.7% and urban study area 20%,this marketing channel less practices in
urban study area.
Constraints of dairy production
The dairy product marketing constraint included fasting months observed by the Ethiopia
Orthodox church and the wet seasons. The fasting months was major constraints in both urban
and peri-urban study areas .This could be due to high population of Muslim in the rural and
peri-urban study. Wet season were not a major marketing constraints in peri-urban and urban
dairy production system due to availability of better milk processing of activities in the study
areas and near to market access.
Milk processing constraints in rural dairy production system low milk yield was major
constraints due to the low production of local cow breeds. However the quality of milk
comparatively poor in urban and peri-urban study areas possibly due to milk adulteration
Milk production constraints:-Diseases were a major production constraint on all three
production systems low milk yield was the main constraint in rural due to lack of cross breed
dairy cows feed shortage affected rural areas more than the urban. This could be possibly due
to availability of non conventional feeds, agro industrial by products and to a certain extra
improved forage.
4.5. Major Dairy Cattle Diseases in Study Areas
Table.12. Prevalence of dairy cattle diseases in the study areas
Rural N=180

Per-urbanN=60

UrbanN=30 Total Mean±SD

Diseases

Mean±SD

Mean±SD

Mean±SD

Mastitis

1.77±.424

1.8±.403

1.07±.254

1.54±.36

Blackleg

1.59±.492

1.4±.494

1.93±.254

1.64±.41

Bloat

1.87±.341

1.8±.403

1.97±.183

1.88±.309

Bovine-

1.78±.417

3.0±.00

3.0±.00

3.18±.417

pastuerollosis
The major reported cattle diseases prevailing in the rural dairy production system of were,
blackleg, bovine pasteurollosis, where as mastitis, blackleg and bloat were the major cattle
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diseases in peri-urban and urban study areas. Even though the prevalence and severity of
diseases vary from one location to the other, farmers reported that mastitis, blackleg, bloat and
bovine pasteurollosis were the most prevalent diseases in the area. In rural study areas farmers
indicated that blackleg was the most severe disease causing high mortality in the study area.
Most of these diseases frequently occurred (1.4±.494, 1.93±.254)included black leg in rural
and peri-urban where as in

urban and peri-urban study areas Mastitis (1.8±.403,

1.07±.254)was the most prevalent disease. In urban study areas, of poor management
practices during milking were observed and therefore improved management practices should
be followed so as to reduce the incidence of mastitis.
This study was in line with the previous study reported by Adebabay Kebede, (2009) who
reported that the major reported cattle diseases prevailing in Burea study area were
pasteurolosis and blackleg.
Most of the respondents reported that their sick animals get veterinary services but they didn’t
have enough services due to lack of drug and distance from services providers. Traditional
methods of disease treatment were also practiced in the area. The most common traditional
methods of curing sick cattle included cutting and bleeding parts of the animal body and
smoking, and drenching of sick cattle with selected herbal extracts.
4.6. Handling Practices of Milk and Milk Utensils in the Study Areas
4.6.1. Milking and milk handling practices in the study areas
Milk and milk handling practiced in the study areas are shown in Table.13. In the study area
majority of cows were hand milked and calves were allowed to suckle their dams prior to as
well as after milking. But in rural dairy production system, few dairy producers did not allow
calves to suckle their dams; instead they used bucket feeding practices
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Table.13.Milking frequency and milking procedure in the study areas
% Respondents in Production Systems
Variables

Rural

Peri-urban

Urban

Morning and evening

57.2

60

76.7

Evening only

42.8

40

23.3

Morning only

*

*

*

Washing hands and vessels only

100

*

*

Udder washing before milking

*

68.3

100

Do not wash udder

*

31.7

*

Use of individual towel

*

68.3

70

Use of collective towel

*

31.7

30

No use of towel

100

Milking frequency

Milking procedure

*

*No Involvement
In rural dairy production systems respondents reported milking frequency were,57.2% milked
their cattle during morning and evening,42.8% during evening only, during milking time
100% washing hands and material and did not used towel at all.
In peri-urban dairy production systems respondents reported milking frequency were,60 %
milked their cattle during morning and evening,40 % during evening only, during milking
time 68.3 % udder washing before milking,31.7% did not washed udder,68.3 % did used
individual towel and 31.7% did collective towel..
In urban dairy production systems respondents reported milking frequency were,76.7 %
milked their cattle during morning and evening,23.3 % during evening only, during milking
time 100 % udder washing before milking,70 % did used individual towel and 30% did
collective towel.
The result of the study milking practiced agree with Bekele Aysheshim et al. (2015), all of the
respondents in both urban and peri urban of the study area practiced hand milking, cows were
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hand milked twice a day in both urban and peri-urban dairy farms during early and midlactation season but milked once in the afternoon during late lactation especially local cows.
All respondents reported that they washed hands and vessels before milking their cows.
However, dipping of his/her fingers into the milking vessel and moistening teats of the cows
were usual practices in the rural and peri-urban study areas.
All of the respondents in rural areas cleaned their hand and milking utensils before milking
(100%). Udder washing before milking was done by 68%, and 100% respondents in periurban and urban study areas, but 31.7% in peri-urban study area didn’t wash the udder. In
case of using towel, 70% used individual towel in urban areas where as 68.3 %, 30 % used
collective towel in peri-urban and urban areas respectively.
Generally in rural study area they did not use towel during milking time. However, slightly
different results were reported by Bekele Aysheshim et al, (2015). In Dangella study area,
about 2.3% and 3.7% of the respondents reported the use individual and common towels to
clean the udder of cows in the urban farms, respectively while 1.8% and 10% of the
respondents used individual and common towels in peri-urban farms, respectively. In the
current study, 88.2 % of the respondents in the peri-urban farms did not use towel at all. This
is a potential source for the contamination of milk with microorganisms during milking.
4.6.2. Facilities used for storage and processing of milk products
Table 14 shows the different containers used for milking, churning and storage of various
dairy products produced in the study area. Gourd is the major container used for churning and
storing dairy products in the study area. The gourd (Keil) used for different purposes differ in
size. As reported from the respondents gourd was used for (68.9%, 93.3%, 26.7%) churning
and (53.9%,33.55%.6.7%) for storage purposes, clay pot also used (28.3%,1.7%,10%)for
churning purposes in rural, peri-urban and urban study areas, based on milking materials all
respondents used plastic materials. Findings are similar to those of studies conducted in
Southern Ethiopia (Abebe Bereda et al., 2013).
In urban study area, three respondents had their own electrical churner and also milking
machines. Based on their response milking machines were non-functional, due to insufficient
electrical power supply, during milking time. The respondents especially in rural and peri41

urban indicated that they preferred gourd churned due to its efficiency and the ease to get it on
market and easily to use cleaning; smoking. Gourd, clay pot and plastic containers are used in
different proportions for the storage of various milk products produced in study areas. In
general, the use of clay pot for storage of various dairy products and its use for churning were
observed in the current study area. This observation was in agreement with the previous
reported of Bahir Dar zuria and Mecha district (AsaminewTassew.2007).Gambella region
(Getawech Tang, 2012) Southern Ethiopia (Abebe Bereda et al., 2013).
Table.14 Milking, churning and storage material used by respondent in the study areas
Pro.sys

Materials
used for

Types of Materials
Gourd Clay

purpose of

Gourd

Plastic Aluminum EL. Ch.

pot

&clay

%

%

%

%

Not

Ma

churn

%

%

%

Rural

Milking

00

00

00

100

00

00

00

N=180

Churning

68.9

28.3

2.8

00

00

00

00

Storing

53.9

43.9

00

1.7

.6

00

00

Peri-

Milking

100

urban

Churning

93.3

1.7

5

00

00

00

00

N=60

Storing

33.5

15.5

30

00

21.7

00

00

Urban

Milking

N=30

Churning

26.7

10

00

00

00

10

53.3

Storing

6.7

00

00

80.8

13.3

00

00

100

EL. Ch. Ma=Electrical churning material, N = number of respondents
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Figure 4. Traditional milking and storing materials used in study areas

Milking material in urban study area
To keep the quality of milk during milking time, type of milking utensil is one of the most
important determinant. Eectrical milking machine have high importance, where they have
highly productive dairy cows in urban dairy producers. Accoding to the respondants in urban
study area, they have three milking machine in different dairy producers. As indicated in
Figure 4, the owner purchased the machine from Turkey. This milking machine has a
capacity of milking two cows at atime.Extention services of

ILRI(LIVES) Livestock

Irrgeation Value chain scheme, were rendered to farmers of milk shed areas of Dessie town
and Dessie Zuria since 2012 .until the end of 2016.
Recently, the milking machines are non-functional due to interupption of power supply.
Another constraint observed during this study was that utensils were not properly placed on
the floor during milking time resulting in loss of milk.It was also observed .
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Figure 5. Modern milking utinclesused in Dessie town
4.6.3. Cleaning and smoking milk vessels
Sanitation of milking and milk storage utensils varied between study areas. In the rural study
areas, nearly all the producers clean milking and milk storage utensils with Tid(Juniperous
procera) and locally known as Woyinagift and smoking it with locally known as Woira (Olea
Africana)and. locally known as Mitae were used for smoking purposes. The method is
believed to improve the flavor, taste and quality of milk and milk products, and extends the
shelf life of dairy products.In the urban dairy system, (100%) of the producers clean milk
utensils with cold water. Based on the respondents (100%) in the urban study area, milking
utensils were cleaned with water and detergents and dried under sun but all of them reported
that they did not practice smoking.
The most common procedure for smoking is that milk vessels are washed and turned upside
down ( in order to ensure entrance of smoke in to the milk vessel) on a burning dried plant
(O.Africana).Respondents reported , the purpose of smoking is to facilitate fermentation and
to bring good taste or aroma to the dairy product. These results are in line with previous
studies ( Bekele Aysheshim et al.,2015).
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4.7. Consumption and Utilization of Milk Products in the Study Areas
Fresh milk, fermented milk, butter, buttermilk, traditional cottage cheese, whey, were among
the common milk products produced and consumed in the study area. Fresh milk was
consumed 6.7%, 14.4%, fermented milk 11.7%, 18.9% in rural and urban respectively. Butter
is used for various purposes like cooking 0%, 17.8%, cosmetic purposes, especially by the
female members of the household 11.8%, 4.4%, and sale 57.1%, 77.8% by rural and urban
study areas respectively. Buttermilk is used for human consumption 52.8%, 0% in rural and
urban study areas respectively. All the milk produced and consumed is obtained from cows
(from both local and crossbred cows). This finding is in line with the finding of Asaminew
Tasew (2007) in Mecha and Bahir Dar zuria district. Adebabay Kebede (2009) at Burea
district.
Table.15. Dairy products utilization patterns in the study areas
Rural (N=180)

Peri-urban (N=60)

Urban( N=30)

Descriptions

N

%

N

%

N

%

Fermented milk only

21

11.7

00

00

17

56.7

Buttermilk only

95

52.8

00

00

00

00

Fresh milk only

12

6.7

00

00

13

43.3

Fresh, fermented and

52

28.9

60

100

00

00

180

100

60

100

30

100

No use of butter

00

00

00

00

16

53.3

Butter used for sale

104

57.8

58

96.7

12

40

Both ointment and sales

56

31.1

2

3.3

2

6.7

Butter used as hair

20

11.1

00

00

00

00

180

100

60

100

30

100

butter milk
Total
Uses of butter

ointment only
Total
N = number of respondents
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4.8. Milk and Product Marketing in the Study Areas
4.8.1. Marketing systems
During the survey period, the average price of milk and milk products shown in Table18.In
rural study area an average prices of raw milk was 11.80 ETB/liter, butter was 156.6 ETB/kg
with a minimum and maximum price of 120.00 ETB/180.00 ETB/kg, respectively, where as
in peri-urban area, the average price of milk was 10.58 ETB/liter, butter was sold at 170.383
ETB/kg with a minimum and maximum price of 145.00 ETB and180.00 ETB/kg,
respectively. The, average price of milk in the urban area was 11.533 ETB/liter; butter was
155.00 ETB/kg with a minimum and maximum price of 135.00 ETB and 165.00 ETB/kg,
respectively.
From this study it was noted that various factors affected the price, demand and supply of
milk products in the study area. These included seasons (dry versus wet), distance to market
points, fasting periods, festival and holidays. The results of this study were similar to the
findings of (Sintayehu Yigrem e t al., 2008). During the wet season due to better availability
of feeds, there is an increase in milk yield and in turn other milk products per household and
per animal compared to the dry season, hence, the better supply to the destination market.
Table.16. Price of sale of dairy products in study areas
Products sold

Rural N= 180 Peri-Urban N= 60

Urban (N=30)

Total(N=270)

Mean ±SD

Mean ±SD

Mean ±SD

Mean ±SD

Fresh milk

11.8±1.45

10.6±1.5

11.5±0.50

11.3±1.15

Butter

156.6±13.05

170.4±10.23

155±5.4

160.66±9.56

N = number of respondents
According to the respondents reported, one of the major causes for decreasing participation
in dairy products marketing were, milk and milk products price fluctuations, low milk yield
potential of local Zebu cattle, and spoilage of fresh milk products due to distance to market,
lack of refrigeration facilities.
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Table.17. Reasons for less participation in the dairy products marketing in study areas
Rural N= 180

Peri- urban N= 60

UrbanN=30

Reasons

N

%

N

%

N

%

Price fluctuation

58

32.8

29

48.3

20

66.7

Low milk yield

103

57.2

26

43.3

5

16.7

Cultural taboo

00

00.0

00

00.0

00

00.0

Spoilage (distance to

19

10.6

5

.3

5

16.7

market & refrigeration
N = number of respondents
4.8.2. Milk marketing channels and chains in the study areas
Marketable milk commodities in the area included: fresh milk, butter as the main marketable
products, whereas, ergo (fermented whole milk) and cheese also lesser amounts were sold.
From this survey, different butter and milk market participants were identified in marketing
functions between producer and the final consumer. Milk producers, retailers and consumers
were key participants in the milk market. Similarly, milk producers, retailers (traders) and
consumers were key participants in the butter market.
The number of intermediaries in a given marketing channel has a bearing effect on both
producer and consumer milk prices. Therefore, in this context, it appears that milk market
participants of the study areas took the advantage so long as shortest market channels are
prevailing compared to Woldemichael Somano (2008) findings of a relatively longer channel
with higher involvement of marketing agents. The survey result also identified that there were
two types of milk marketing channels.
Producer →Individual Consumer: 38.8%, 38.8% and 80% respondents reported ‘producer
to individual consumer marketing channel in rural, peri-urban and urban dairy production
system respectively. Earlier studies (Belay Duguma and Janssens, 2014) indicate that 40.7%
respondents reported the same marketing chanel.
Producer →Retailers -Final consumers: This marketing channel was reported by 61.7%,
61.7%, and 20% respondents in rural peri-urban and urban dairy production system. 46 % of
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respondents in a study conducted in Jimma town (Urban) (Belay Duguma and Janssens, 2014)
also reported this type of marketing channel where as 13 % of respondents in rural Jimma
reported the same marketing channel.
Table.18. Dairy products delivery in the study areas
Milk

Rural (N=180)

product

Ind.s

Ret.s Coop.s Inds

Ret.s

Coop.s

Ind.s

Ret.s Coops

N

69

111

00

23

37

00

24

6

00

%

38.3

61.7

00

38.3

61.7

00

80

20

00

N

35

145

00

12

48

00

11

3

00

%

19.4

80.6

00

20

80

00

36.7

10

00

Milk

Butter

Peri -urban(N=60)

Urban (N=30)

N = number of respondents, Ind.s =Individuals, Ret.s=Retailers, Coop.s=Cooperatives
4.9. Constraints of Milk Production, Processing and Marketing in the three dairy
production systems
4.9.1. Milk production constraints
Survey based results indicated animal diseases, feed shortage and poor management as the
major constraints for milk production, processing and marketing. Respondents from urban
dairy production system (33.33%, 26.7% and 18%) reported animal diseases. feed shortage
and poor management as the major constraints for milk production, processing and marketing
respectively.
Respondents from peri urban dairy production system (36.7%, 33.3%, 16.6 %, 8.5% and 5%)
reported animal diseases. feed shortage, low milk yield, poor management and low milk price
as the major constraints for milk production, processing and marketing respectively.
Respondents from rural dairy production system (36.7%, 30 %, 20.6%, 10% and 2.2%)
reported animal diseases. feed shortage poor management, low milk yield, and low milk price
as the major constraints for milk production, processing and marketing respectively
Other concerns reported by respondents from all dairy production system included: lack
veterinary and artificial insemination services. The demand for crossbred cows is high in all
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study areas but supply is far below the demand. Furthermore, those farmers who own
crossbred cows complain about inadequate artificial insemination services and the difficulty
to maintain the blood level of the cows around 50% of exotic inheritance.
The interaction of these constraints affects the overall milk production in the areas. Low milk
yield due to poor genetic potential of local cows, poor quality milk products were among the
other constraints encountered. Therefore, to minimize these constraints, integrated work
should be done with close participation of the farmers, the extension personnel and
veterinarians from the Zonal and Woreda Offices of Agriculture and the researchers.
Table19. The major constraints of milk production in the study areas
Factors

Diseases
Low milk yield
Feed shortage
Low milk price
Poor management
Total
N=number of respondents.

Rural (N=180)

Peri- urban (N= 60)

Urban(N= 30)

N
66
59
14
4
37
180

N
22
10
20
3
5
60

N
10
8
8
1
3
30

%
36.7
10.6
30.0
2.2
20.6
100.0

%
36.7
16.6
33.3
5.0
8.3
100.0

%
33.3
26.7
26.7
3.3
10.0
100.0

4.9.2. Milk processing constraints
Milk processing constraints in the study areas are shown in table 20.According to the
respondents, (85%, 36.7%, 26.7), reported low milk yield in rural, peri urban and urban dairy
production system respectively. Whereas respondents (15%, 63.3%73.3%) reported poor
quality of milk and milk products as the major constraint in rural, peri-urban and urban dairy
production system respectively. Possible explanations for low milk yield and poor milk
quality includes: low productivities of indigenous breed, milk adulteration, poor milk
handling, and lack of milk collection centers. Thus there is a need for commercial milk
processing facilities such as pasteurization, establishment of milk collection center and
prevented adulteration by creation awareness in the three dairy production systems.
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Table.20.The major constraints of milk processing in the study areas
Factors

Rural(N= 180)

Peri-Urban (N= 60)

Urban (N=30)

N

%

N

%

N

%

Low milk yield

153

85.0

22

36.7

8

26.7

Poor quality milk

27

15.0

38

63.3

22

73.3

Total

180

100.0

60

100.0

30

100.0

N=number of respondents

4.9.3. Milk and product marketing constraints in the study areas
Dairy marketing constraints in the study areas are shown in Table 21. Marketing constraints
mostly occurred in the studied area mainly during fasting and the rainy season (Kiremt).
About 58.3% of the respondents reported that there was less demand for dairy products during
fasting time and 41.7% of respondents, reported that in the rainy seasons (Kiremt) there was
a marketing concern due to the increased in milk production in rural studied areas. In periurban and urban study areas 100% dairy marketing concerns s were faced during the fasting
period. The majority of people living in are followers of Orthodox Christian faith and thus do
not consume dairy products especially during the Easter fasting period (55 days). Overall,
Orthodox Christians abstained from dairy products for about 200 days per year (Ahmed
Mohamed et al., 2004)
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CHAPTER 5. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The results of the study showed that there were more number of local dairy cattle in rural
compared to peri-urban, while the number of cross bred cattle were more in urban than in
peri-urban area. Milk yield and lactation length for cross bred cattle were higher in urban
areas compared to peri-urban areas. The major sources of feed for dairy cattle in the rural and
per-urban areas were: grazing, hay, crop residues, crop aftermath and non-conventional feeds.
But producers in peri-urban also gave concentrate supplementation unlike rural areas. While
in urban area, hay, crop residues, non-conventional feeds and agro-industrial-byproducts
were the major feed resources. Sources of veterinary services were government as well as
private veterinary clinics. The majority of the respondents had used artificial insemination

service, among which large proportation of them mentioned discontinuity in AI service. The
main dairy product consumed by the inhabitants in the study area were: fresh whole milk,
sour milk, butter, ghee and cottage cheese.
In the study area the majority respondents were not have access to credit service. Costs for
purchasing crossbred heifer from government ranch were mostly covered by their own.
Different market channels and market out let were identified for milk product. Price of milk
and milk products were influenced by different factors like season, access to market/distance
from town, fasting and non fasting day. The identified constraints for dairy development in
the study area are; availability and costs of feed, shortage of farm land, discouraging
marketing systems, genotype improvement problems, poor extension and animal health
services, and knowledge gap regarding improved dairy production systems.
RECOMMENDATION
The rapid urbanization, subsequent increase in human population and standards of living of
the urban dwellers especially the regional Dessie town can be considered as good prospect for
the development of dairy in the area. Dairy in the study areas can be improved by solving
major problems of small holder dairy producers through services related to feed supply, good
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marketing systems and through provisions of veterinary artificial insemination (AI), credit,
extension, and training services at reasonable time and cost.
Expansion of dairy farm into medium or large scale, however needs additional investment
either by their own and/or through credit service to maximize dairy outputs and ultimately the
profitability of the farm. Moreover, as market is the driving force to the production and
productivity of dairying, encouraging private investors to establish dairy processing plants in
the area may be an option as a permanent market outlet for both urban and peri-urban dairy
producers through organized milk collection schemes, strength the weaken dairy cooperatives
and where the area absence of cooperative it should the great efforts of Woreda Livestock
Agency,Cooperative Office, and other responsibilities, stockholders like NGOs, even if
administrative organs all they should mobilized for fruitful dairy development.
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APPENDICES
Appendices 1 Socio economic data in the study areas
Appendix Table 1: Watering frequency of livestock in the study areas
Frequency

% Respondents in Production Systems
Rural

Peri-urban

Urban

Dry

Wet

Dry

Wet

Dry season

Wet season

season

season

season

season

Three times a day

28.3

*

*

*

60

*

Two times a day

61.7

79.4

100

41.7

30

76.7

One times a day

*

20.6

*

58.3

10

23.3

*No Involvement
Appendix Table 2. Plants used for cleaning and smoking of milk utensils in the study areas
Amharic
name

Scientific name

Purpose

Rural

Peri-urban

Urban

N=180

N=60

N=30

N

%

N

%

%

Weyra

Olia afrcana

Smoking

88

48.9

60

100

.00

Mitaey

Unidentified

Smoking

92

51.1

00

.00

.00

Kessie

Ocimumhardiense Cleaning

69

38.3

38

63.3

.00

Chifreg

Unidentified

Cleaning

97

53.9

22

36.7

.00

Weynagif

Unidentified

Cleaning

14

7.8

00

00.0

.00
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Appendices 2: Dairy cattle management in study areas

A

B

C

D

Appendix Figure 1: Feeding trough and watering materials and peri urban study areas in
urban study areas
(A)Feeding trough in urban study area

(B) Watering practices (C) Plastic feeding

materials in Peri urban study areas (D) Water trough
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Appendix Figure 2: Barn Cleaning practice by hired person in Dessie study area

Appendix Figure 3 : Good management of wet brewery feed storage in Dessie study area
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(A)

(B)
Appendix Figure 4 : A picture showing bad management of brewery storage in Dessie study
area

(A)Bad feed storage brewery feed mixed with dust part (B)Mold brewery due to moisture
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Appendix Figure 5 : A picture showing damaged teat by causes of mastitis

(A) Each cow has its own towel

(B)Bucket calves feeding

Appendix Figure 6: Pictures showing each cow has its own towel and calves bucket feeding
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(A) Cow mat
Appendix Figure7: A pictures showing cow mat

(A)To increase milk production we should have been improve dairy cow management;
therefore cow mat is one of the new technology introduced by ILRI(LIVES)project for dairy
producers it served as a mat; which prevented the cow from aberration of the hide; it was kept
from any dust; prevented from external parasite and mastitis, based on the respond of the
users, it also increasing productivity of dairy cows.

(A)Cooling refrigerator

(B) Local Electrical churner

Appendix Figure 8 : Milk cooling and churning materials in Dessie study areas
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(B)Local electrical churner; it was modified to used butter churner material, but it
originally uses for drilling purposes.

Appendix Figure 9 : A picture showing cream separating practiced by cream separated
machine
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Appendix Figure 10: Feed mixing machine in Erequm livestock feed preparation cooperative
factory
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Appendix 3: Survey Questionnaires for survey
Title:- Milk production, handling, processing and marketing in three dairy production system
of South Wollo zone Amhara region, Ethiopia.

Region: _________ Zone__________ District ______________ PA _______
Altitude (m a.s.l.) ________________________
Name of data
collector………………………………Date………………….Signature………………
Time of interview started………………Time of interview finished……………….
1. Socio economic profile of the respondent
1. Name of respondent…………………………….
2.Gender of Respondent

A. Male

B. Female

3. Family size: …………..A. Male

B. Female

4.Age of respondent…………………………
5.Religion of household head(HHs)

A) Orthodox B) Muslim C)protestant D)catholic

D)others
6.Marital status

A)Marital B)Single C) Widow D)Divorced E)Not relevant

7.Educational status of the households:
Educational level
Number
Remark
Male
Female
total
Read and write
1-4 grade
5-8 grade
9-12 grade
Diploma and above
8. Source of income: A) crop sale B) live animal sale C) dairy product sale D) off farm
activities E) a&b
9. Respondent land holdings (ha)----9.1. Crop land……… 9.2. Pastureland 9.3.
Other………………..
2. Cattle husbandry and management
10. When did you start keeping dairy cattle (in years)?
a). Below 5yrs, b) Below 10yrs, c)Below 15yrs d) above 15yrs
11. Primary reasons of keeping dairy cattle
68

Milk sale_____ For draught power _______ asset _______
12. What is the contribution of your household labor distribution in dairy production?
Types of duty
Responsibility
Purchasing Selling
Breeding
milking Herding Others
Cattle
cattle
activity
Men/husband
Women/wife
Bothwomen and
men
Sons/young
Daughter/young
Both children
Laborer/hired
13. Characteristics of livestock holding
13.1 Livestock herd size and composition
Livestock
Composition

Breedin (number)

Local

What is the trend in the
last ten years
(increase or decrease)

Reason for Remark
the
change in
the trend

Cross

Cattle
Ox
Lactating
cow
Dry cows
Heifers
Bulls
Male calves
Female
calves
Sheep
Goat
Horse
Mule
Donkey

14. What type of barn do you have for dairy cattle? A) house…..open barn…..separate
enclose B) Backyard enclosure (fenced) C) Housed together with humans D) others
15 .1. Floor type A) Concert B)Stone stab C)Hardened soil
15 .2. Ventilation A) Good B)Poor
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15.3. Wall type A) wood B)stone
15 .4 Roof type A) iron sheet B) grass
15. Are cattle housed together with other species? A) yes B)No
17. Frequency of cleaning the barn A) 3 time a day B) 2 times a day C) 1times a day
18. How do you dispose the cattle dung from the barn A) Drainage system B) labor C)a&b
19. Frequency of disposing manure from the barn A) once a day B) Twice a day C) Three
times a day
20. What are the facilities in the barn? A) Water trough (WT) B) Feed trough (FT) C) WT+FT
D) No facility
3. Feed and water management
21. What type of feeding system you follow yours milking cows and heifers at different
seasons of the year? If they graze for how long stay in grazing(hours per day)?--------------

22. The major feed sources in your area
Class of feeds
1.Hay
2.Crop residues
3.Natural grazing land
4.Improved forage
5.Agro industrial byproducts
6.Non conventional feed

Reason

Rank

23. What are the main problems of grazing land for milk cows? Rankly put it
A.Over stocking……B. Low productivity of grasses land……C. shortage of land…
D. utilization by other live stock type…… E. grazing land degradation……. F.other-24. What are the main problems in the area of hay availability for milk cows? Rankly put it
A. Shortage……B. utilization by other live stock type……C. combination of the two
25.What are the main problems in the area of improved forage availability for milk cows?
Rankly put it
A. lack of seed B. lack of growing land C. poor adaptability D. lack of awareness E.
Lack of extension services
26. What are the main problems in the area of concentrate availability for milk cows? Rankly
put it
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A. lack of awareness B. lack of access C. costly
27. What are the main problems in the area of crop residue availability for milk cows?
Rankly put it
A. Shortage of production B. Utilization by other livestock type C. Shortage due
utilization for other purposes other than feeds
28. Do you supplement feed for your dairy animals? A. yes B. no
29. If yes, indicate the dairy animals that supplement feed? 1.Calves 2.Heifer 3.Lactating
cows 4.Pregnant cows 5..dry cow
30. How the feeding practice for dairy animals? A. Separately B. group feeding
31. Where did you get these supplement feeds? , choose the appropriate code and fill in the
following table.
Code :- A. oil factory B Floor factory C. Brewery factory D. farmer F Buy from traders
Calves management
32. Do you feed new born calves with colostrums? If yes, for how many days ……………?
33. For how long new born calf stay with their mother? (in month)
Local ______ Cross _________exotic……………….
34. Do you provide supplementary feed to new born calf till they start grazing?
a) Yes b) No
35. If answer is yes, mention the type of feed and form of feeding?
Type of feeds

Form of feeding

Local ___________________________
Cross ___________________________
Exotic______________________________

___________________
___________________
_____________________

36. What type of water sources you use for dairy animal watering, specify the type of water
source, and frequency of watering?
NO

Water source

1
2

River
Well/

Season
of Distance from the Remark/permanent
availability
home stead in k/m
or seasonal/
for a trip
Dry
Wet
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3
4
5

Supplied
tank
pipe
Spring water
Pond

37. What is the frequency of watering your animals?please fill in the table from the codes
Codes :- Frequency A. free access B.once a day B.twice a day C.three times in a day
38.Do you think availability of water is a major constraint during the dry period? A. yes B.no
39.If the answer is yes, how did you alleviate the problem?
A. by digging the underground water B.by going long distance o the river C. other
menaces describe_______________________________________________________
40.What is your water related problems? A. scarcity /unavailability B. parasites C. impurities
D.distances
41. Do you keep recording the productive performance of your dairy cattle?

a) Yes

b) No

42. If the answer is yes, what are the records you are keeping?________________________
45. What are the major diseases and parasite which mainly affect the dairy products? List out
in order of their negative effect?_________________________________________
46.How do you manage cattle health problems?
A. Taking to local veterinary clinic B.Taking to a traditional healer
47. Do you give vaccines to your cattle? a) Yes b) No, If yes, against which diseases? ------48. Do you get veterinary services? a) Yes b) no, If yes, what kind of service? -------------3. Milk production
49. What are your major livestock activities? A) Milk production B) small ruminant
production C) poultry production D) Mixed farming
50. Can you estimate the yield of milk performance per single cow? If yes please fill the table
below
No

Parameter

Cross
Season
Wet

1
2
3

Daily milk yield/Cow/day (liter)
Daily milk production from the total
milking cows /HH/day (liter)
Total
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Dry

Local
Season
Wet

Dry

Exotic
Season
Wet

Dry

51. Total amount of Milk yield
Type of breeds

Total milk yield in liter during stage of lactation
Early lactation
Mid lactation
Late lactation
(0-70days)
(70-140days)
(140-308days)

Local
Cross
Exotic
52. Which type of breed produces the best quality of milk and milk products?
A. Local zebu type

B. Cross breed type C. exotic I don’t know others.

53. What are the parameters used to evaluate their quality?
A. Fat content of milk B. Taste and flavor of milk C. Color of the milk D. Capacity of
fermenting

E. Viscosity F. a, b&e

54. What are the steps you follow while practicing milking? __________________________
55. Do you stimulate the udder before milking? A) Yes

B) No

56. If yes what is the means of stimulation? A )allowing the calf to suckle B) washing by
slightly by hot water C. all
57. For how much time the calf stayed with the dam to suckling A/for1-2minute b/for2-3
minute c/for3-5minute
61. How many months do the calf stay suckling? (4, 5, 6months……)
58. Do you know how much milk is taken by the calf?
A) Yes B) No, if your answer is yes how much? ................ Liter
59. How much teats the calf will suckle? Please circle that you have chosen (1,2,3,4teats)
60.For how long do you cow stay un- milked before delivery?---------------------------- .......
61. What is the frequency of milking during stage of lactation per a day?
Stage of lactation
Types
breed
Local
Cross

Exotic

of

Time and a frequency per day
Morning
Mid-day

Earlly
Mid
Late
Earlly
Mid
Late
Earlly
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Evening

Remark

Mid
Late
62. What type milking material
use?____________________________________________________
4. Milk handling
63. What traditional or modern methods do you use to preserve raw milk?
___________________________________________________________________________
64. What are your storage material?A.clay pot B. Gourd C. plastic container D. aluminum
can
65. Do you clean the storage materials? A.yes

B. no if yes, by what time

interval?__________
66. Do you smoke milking and storage materials? A) Yes B) No
67. If yes, what is the purpose of smoking? ___________________________
68. What are the plant used for smoking milk equipments?(discribe) ----------------------------69. How do you perform milking hygienic practices A) Wash milkier hands and milk vessels
B) Wash udder before milking C) Wash udder before and after milking D) No hygiene F)
Use towel
70. How long days store row milk? A. for three days B. for 4-5days C. for a week
71. Do you use traditional or modern starter to curd the row milk? A. yes

B. no if yes,

describe.----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------5. Milk processing
72. Do you process milk to its byproducts A) Yes B)No
73. If yes, what are the byproducts you process? (Butter, cheese, yogurt……), if present the
others
describe__________________________________________________________________
______
74. What type of churning materials do you use? A. Gourd B. Clay pot C.
other_________________
75. Is there difference in the efficiency of these locally used materials? A. yes B. no
76. If yes, which one is more efficient?________________
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77.How much times do you churn in a week? A. one times B. two times C. three times D .day
to days
78. When do you process milk more frequently? A. Fasting period B. Wet season C. No
specific time
5.1. Butter making
79. What type of churning system use? A. manual B. electrical C. local
80. For what purposes do you use of butter?
A. Consumption B. For market C.Ointment D. Other specify
81. What are the step you follow to produce butter?__________________________________
82. How many liters of row milk used for producing butter per one churning time?________
83. How many k/g of butter you get from one churning?
Types of cow

Amount of milk Amount of butter Amount of cheese
churned at a
produced(kg)
produced(kg)
time(lt)

1.local
2.Cross
3.Exotic
84.Haw many liters of fermented milk are required to produce one k/g of butter?
a. Local---------------- b. Crossbreed --------------- c. exotic-----------------------85. What methods do you use to minimize spoilage of butter?--------------------------5.2. Ghee making
86. Do you make ghee? A. yes B. no If yes,
why?___________________________________________
87. How do you produce ghee? Describe the procedure?_______________________
88. For how long can you store ghee with minimum spoilage?

_____________

5.3. Cheese making
89. What types of milk do you use to produce cottage cheese? A .Whole milk B. Butter milk
C.Both
90. What are the procedure do you used to produce local cheese?_____________
91. Amount of whole milk o butter milk required to produce one k/g of cottage cheese? A.1015litre B. more than 15 lit
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93.What is the use of whey ? A.for family consumption B. for animal C. for sale
94.. What others traditional or modern milk products do you produce? ---------------------95. How is milk consumed? A. In its row states B. After souring C. After boiling
96. Is there means of preserving dairy products while transporting to market? A) Yes B)No
97.IFyes, describe……………………………
98. What methods do you use to increase the shelf life of milk and milk products?
Types of milk products
Methods
Average shelf life in days
1.Milk
2.Yoghourt
3.Butter
4.Cheese
5.Ghee
6.Others
99. How do you utilize the amount of milk ? (specify in litter)
A) Consumed at home

, B) selling

C) processing

D) others (specified)

100. Which milk products do you use for family consumption?
Please fill of column for proportion used for home consumption and sale
Milk products

Amount

Prioritize rank of home consumptions
1
2
3
4
5
6

Remark

Fresh milk
Fermented mik
Butter milk
Cottage cheese
Ghee
Whey
101. If yes, for whom household/family member/do you provide milk products priority? A
.children B. wife C. Husband D. other (specify).
102. Did you encountered sickness due to consumption of contaminated milk? .A. Yes B. no
103. If yes, what are the causes of spoilage milk? A. due to un keeping personal haygne B.due
to dirty milking materials C.a&b
104. Why do you keep cross/exotic animals in your farm? A)for milk production B)they
produce calf faster C)they grow better and faster D)All
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105. Do you have encountered problems in the different breeds of your animals? A) Yes
B)No
106. If yes, for which breeds the problem manifested? A)Local B) Cross C) Exotic D.all
107. What are the problems are you encountered? A. Internal parasite B) External parasite C)
Heat stress D) Require more food E. a,b,&d
108. Do you have got training on milking practices? A) Yes b) No, if yes by whom? ……
109. What type of material you use for milk storage?
110. Do you have got milking utricles from any organization? A) Yes B) No ; if yes by
whom?......... mention briefly
Milking materials…………… Milk storing material…… Processing materials………
111. How did you keep the milking and storage material clean?................................................
112. What strategies do you think need tobe designed to improve dairy farming and milk
processing in your area?________________________________________________
113. Do you think involvement of the government and other nongovernmental organization or
both are necessary to bring developmentin the dairy sector?If yes,in wat way?__________
6. Dairy products marketing
114. Did you have got training on milk product marketing?

A. Yes

B. No; if yes by

whom?
115. What are the benefits of training? -----------------------------------------------------116. For whom do you sell your dairy products? A.to individuals B.to retailers C. to
cooperatives D. others
117. What type of product you sell?
A.

Whole Milk, B. Fermented Milk, C. Butter, D. Butter Milk, E. others

(specified)…………………..
118 .Mode of milk delivery A. Family or hired labor B. Collected by consumer C. Both of
119. Means of transportation for milk delivery A. On foot B. Public transport
120. What are the factors that affect the price of milk products?_____________________
121. What are the methods do you used for long shelf life of milk and milk products?
Products
Fresh milk
Yogurt
Butter

Methods

Average shlf life
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Cheese
Ghee
Others
122. At which season/month(s) do you fetch the maximum and minimum price from the sale
of milk and milk products?
Products

Minimum
Season and/ months

Price(birr)

Maximum
Season
months

and/ Price(birr)

1.Milk
2.Butter
3.Cheese
4.Yogurt
123. For what purposes do you mostly use the money that you get from the sale of the milk
and milk products? A. Farm input B.Food and non food item C. house construction D.
teaching children
124. Would you mention the transport cost of milk products (for a double trip of
sell)?........................
125. Please specify the frequency of selling milk product in a month……………….
126. Is there any period that you have problem of marketing your milk products? A. Yes B.
No
127. If yes, which months? A. Fasting months B. In any months of the year, specify
128. Have you encountered spoilage of milk and milk products due to lack of market? A. Yes
B.No
129.Would you tell me the price of milk and milk products in the past years .
Milk and milk
products
Fresh milk
Sour milk
Butter milk
Local cheese
Butter
Whey

Scale

Amount
2003

Lit..
Lit..
Lit..
k/g
k/g
Lit..

Prices in past years in ET bir.
2004
2005 2006 2007

Remark
2008

1
1
1
1
1
1

130. What are the main constraints reducing your dairy production?-----------------------------
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131. What are the major problems with respect to milk production, processing and marketing
ofmilkproducts?(prioritize)………………………………………………
132.what are the possible solutions for dairy development in the future______________

Appndix 3:Format For Monitoring Production Purposes
Name of selected respondent ______________________________________
Month__________________________________________________________
Kebele_______________________________________________
Days of
lactat
ing

Local
Mornin Mid
g in
liters
d
a
y
In
lit
er
s

Evenin
g in
liters

Breeds
Cross
Mornin Mid Evenin
g in
g in
liters
d
liters
a
y
In
lit
er
s

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
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Exotic
Mornin Mid Evenin
g in
g in
liters
d
liters
a
y
In
lit
er
s

24
25
26
27
28
29
30

FORMAT FOR MONITORING PROCESSING
District………………………………………………………………………….
Kebele…………………………………………………………………………..
Monthe………………………………………………………..
No
Name
of
respondent

1

2

3

4

5

6

selected

Weeks Fermented
Amount of Frequenc Other
milk for
butter
y
of
proce
one
Product in
churni
ssed
churning
k.g
ng
produ
in liters
with in
cts
a
weeks
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
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